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2 KANSAS FARMER ••••AIL
.. JlRil&ZlI'

"Look-it glistens, "

"

Hold it-it's heavy, ,Tap it"':"it rings."
...... .

YOU tell fine glass with your eyes, hands, and
ears. In the light, the bowl glistens with the

.

rainbow's colors. In your hand, it is heavier than
the common glass bowl, When you strike. it, yO'U
hear a clear, bell-like ring.

.

Lead, that dull, unattractivemetal, in the form of
litharge and red-lead (oxides 'ofJead) .is.responsible;
for-the brilliance of fine glass, It also gives weight,
to' glass. The piece of fine plain gl�ss oreut glass you
pick up may be anywhere from 20% to 50% lead.

Although lead helps tomake glass
an object of admiration, it con
ceals itself so that there is no

visible sign of its presence. It is
iD its more general use as paint

. that you can see it onevery hand.
On farm houses, barns, fences,

any wooden or non-metallic sur

face, white-lead stands forth

Surfaces. -��lead saves iron
fences; iron and steel implements
and machinery: fr.om rusting out
instead-of wearing out in sel!vice
Thousands of property owners

today believe in the phrase,"Sa-re
the surface' and' you save. �;..""
They realize. that it is more eee

nomieal to cover their property
with white-lead and red ";·lead
than to pay for the'(J.amage, ihat
the w.eather SOOD. does to UD-

,painted surfaces,
....

A 'hundr�d pages 01pa;;it facts
If you want to know how to save
the surface of wood, masonry or
metal on your farm with paint,
write for our "Handy Book on

Painting." .
This book is filled,

with essential paint facts and for
mulas and will be sent free at
your request.This man is giving the farm bouse white-lead

"; protection against the attacks of the weather

boldly, defying storms and sun-
Producers of lead products

shine, air and moisture, in their Dutch Boy white-lead and Dutch
/

attempts to,. start ,d,ecay. On Boy red-lead.are the names of the
metal farm equipment, red-lead pure white-lead and red-lead
prevents rust from beginning its made and sold by National Lead
work of destruction.' White-lead Company. On every keg of these
paint and red-lead paint are srgns products is reproduced the pic
of freshness and cleanliness, of ture of the Dutch Boy Painter
safety against weather attacks;ef shown below. This trade--mark
'protection against loss ot money guarantees a product of the high,.
mvestedin theproperty theycover. est.quality.
S L_ f d Natipnal Lead Company also
are tm: cost 0 rot an rust makes lead' products for practi-

Once upon a time wood was cally every purpose to which lead
cheaperthanpaint�Thatwaslong can be: put in art, industry, and
ago. It ismore economical todayto daily 'life. If you want informa-'
keephouse and barn surfaces thor- tion regarding any particular use
'oughly protected with paint� of lead, write to ,us.
white-lead paint-than to .

,

ft.pair and replace rotted !

.�<>
'. NAT ION AL

parts or to rebuild perhaps 'I j LEAD COMPANY
-

aJtertheunprotectedhouse
'

. , lIJ.,,·Y_k, 111 Brc.dWll7l .... 181

"'"'barnhascrumb1edunder '. ," State�; BdUo, 11. OUt .StNet;
'-""', "

.

CIIiea&o..eoo Wat 18tla Stnct; CIaeID-
- the attacks of theweather. "

Dati. .. I'ree_ Afta..;.�

Peopleev-here have '1' He Welt Superiar AwepDel st. Loa;..
. -�o1 ••

•
. 'HI Qe;ibaut SUeet; sa,:rr.u.a-. ...

_ proved the effectiveness CaIifar1!ia Street; ,......... N.tiouI
and' e�onomy of pure red-

�:
Lead & pil.Co. of �enna,. 816 Four�

I d
.

f all 1 �::��� Avenue; PbUadelph.a. lobn T. LewIIl
ea protectIOn or meta I· _,''!lSiiI "·BrOs. Co., -637 Ob..tDutS�t.
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Farm Organization Activities
Livestock Associations.... Show Best Records in

Central States But Kansas Also Is In Line
BY JOHN w. WILKINSON �,

OF 1,598 farmers' associations hand
ling livestock which have re

ported to the United States De
partment of Agriculture, 94 per cent
are in the North' Central states, Nearly
GO per cent are in the seven states
west of the Mississippi River and over

34 per �,nt, in the five states east of
the river. " 'Fewer than 100 reports
were received from the other, 36 states.
Kansas, sho�;S'\ a .good record and in
terest ahlong' its farmers in livestock
associations is growing,

, The < a1(ellage age of 774 assoelatlons
· in thev lhtited States is 5%' years.
Over 27 per cent of 603 nssociutiens,
,:pave frorn 51, .. to 100 members each;
(l;ver 19 Per;'.'c;;�n't have from 101 to 150
.cmelDbe,I;��, i;lnA� over 14 per cent have

:*om Ip1:" tOt ,�� members. Four <hun

I�re<;l aoo ·.iliirj!Y-three associations re-

.

l!port�d 'i;��t�p,We· buying. I

s··t., ,,' i.\lc'!!.r n:...

-:Shawnee!,iStarts Poultry Work
.,'

� i i '.f t!:
. .a poultry. -demonstratton farm will
be established in every township in
Shawnee. county, according to plans
formulated at a meeting of the poul
tl'Y committee of the Topeka Chamber
of Commerce last week.
Six of the. most important poultry

breeds will be kept on each of the
farms and inspected regularly l>y tbe

· committee_ �'e dem�n8tranoD ,.farms
.also will' be open to 'the public at all
times; 'according to tbe p1aDs. After

. ,three years it is tbe intention to make
-one b�g demonsrratton fann:in Sbawnee
county that wil .be nationally kn.own.

·

'

All
. e:s:hi]jits from tbe different

farms will be.:put. together to make one

'big' e�lilblt foi the Kllnsas Free Fair
next :!lall; :' .' "

Tlle: membersbip of the. committee
-eomprises the, follo:wing: C; B.' Mer·
dam, chai-rman; John E. Merriam, R.
;C. Obrecht; Miss Julia Kiene, Dav.id G
Page, N: L. Harnls and �. B. Nichols.
managing 'editor .of the. Capper, FB,rm
Press;

. . .

. YOUDgm Grlmge.�er
It is believed th8t the year's YCl1ng-

·

est, Grange;' muster in the United
States. has been found. in the person
of' TillmllD' W. ·Fol"d. -master of West
Burke Orange, No. 475, in Vermont
He was 1"(' years old when elected to
the master's chair this year and bas
already amply made good in that reo

sponsible position. He also has served
two years as. a page in the Vermont
state legislature and liis parents and
many members or his family are prom
inent farmers and Grange members in
Vermont.

-,

K. O. Producers' Issue Warning
The Producers' Commission Associa

tion at Kansas City has issued a

,warning' tc shippe.rs of hogs tc use a

little· corn or bard' feed before sending
; them, te market. This is necessary in
.order t()< keep hogs whicb are ccming
to market at this time from "showing
t.oo mucb grass."
Order buyers, who usually, pay. the

highest prices on the market, will net
buy "grassy ·stuff" and the packers
are also bearing 'dQwn, upon. it. Ship
pers can overcome this disadvantage
to a great extent by putting their
hogs en hard feed for several weeks
before shipping.

Oklahoma Wheat Growers Elect
Members of the Oklahoma Wheat

Growers' Association at their recent
meeting elected the following directors
for the ensuing year: L. W; Shields,
Guymon; S. E. Reed, Buffalo; Pete
Stein, Cherokee; G. A, Roberts, Deer
Creek; George Raemer, Fairmont;
Henry Mueggenborg, Okarche; E. E.
Fry, Thomas; 'W. T. Graves, Sentinel;
A. :B. Lampert, :Brinkman; W. L.
Walker, HQllister, and W. A. Conner
public director, Oklahoma City.

. ,

The new board will meet- soon for
the purpose of organiztng and defln
ing policies regarding the co-operative
marketing of wheat under control of
the orgunlzatton, It is estimated 10
million bushels will be handled this
year. MQre than 11,500 Oklahoma
farmers are members of the organiza
tion and they control approximately
1,115,000 acres of. wheat land in that
state.

' '

Old .Seitlers' Picnic Near! salina
.

-

,
--' . ,

More tban l,5QOold settlers attended
the picnic at the Charles W. Lamer
ranch in the south-part of 'Saline' coun
ty, June 5, .glven by Mr. Lamer in
honor of his mother, Mrs. M.eUsea
Lamer, who herself was an old settler.
The picnic was for all pioneers of Mc
Pherson .countr -and ,SaUne county.
Prizes giv-en l>y the Capper Puollea

t10ns ,of' Topeka for the- best' pioneer
costumes were won by, David , Tram,
Lindsborg, first; Richard Jukes, Row
land, second; Joseph Rowland, a ranch
aeighbor, third; and Mrs. George: God-
frey, 'Salina. fourth, '

.All those attending the picnic wore
in pioneer attire and a large majority
went In .big wagons, drawn by horses,
very few cars being there. Some of
the wagons were covered and, the only
tb lng= absent resembling early-day
travel was ox-teams.
Early-day yarns were swapped and

many of them were told for the first
time. Grasshopper days were lived
over again and' stories of hot winds
and dry weather were told of so vivo

idly. the younger generation expressed
doubt as to their truthfulness.

.

The barbecue 'dinner was the biggest
thing ever served in Saline county at
a plcnie or public gathering l'y an in'

dividual. For this occasion 800 pounds
of . beef was barbecued. and serYecl.
There were also 200 pounds _of ham.
100 pounds ofl wienies, 1,500 buns, 500
loaves of' bread and wagon loads of
other things that Mr. Lamer had se·

cured fvr the old timers.
The crowd was abQut evenly dnvided

between McPhersQn cQnnty �nd Sn·
line county people. The. McPherson
municipal band spent the day tbere,

donating .Its ,sei·v�ces.

Capper Boosts Livestock Clubs
. I

FIl�M THE NEWS-PRESS, ST. JOSEPH, ltiO.

SENATO'R CAPP.E.R of Kansas, credited with being the inveJltor of

the.pig clubS' wmch are now sc popular with YQung, fQlks in the CQUll'
. try, years ago, the story recites, found in his mail an appeal from a

boy w.bo wanted' t6 buy a pig. His plea for a pig was so--genuinely that
of an ambitious youngster who wanted the porker as a -toe·hold on the

ladder of advancement, that Capper decided to take a chance,
He wrote the youngster a letter of cQmmendation and encouragement,

. enclosing a check for enough mQney tQ buy a pig,. but stipulating t�.��the money was- 'a loan. not a gift, and should be repaid cut Qf. pro. I s

afterrll' herd luidbeen developed. This first pig thrlv'ed".prod,uced III kInd,

::' anti the boy, prospering, repaid tbe loan; Capper felt tbe glow of having
accompHshed a real' serY-ice. ,

..'
is

'Of course, there is always a db1s101l of bono1'8 in �.matter of tb

kind. Maybe 8O�body else claims to bave originated the Pig Club iller
AnjoWay, what Capper did speaks for Itself. And tbe idea is �ertai�l�

" a lifg"one� It not only includes pigs, but calves an� poultry. BoYS ':"e
girls ,1la,rticipate;" 'Nor has· the value been. economic alone, '.for clubs, �bat
benefit-ed' not' ehlY livestock, but' 'been 'beneficial in a better sense In

"

Chell have prodl1eed a higher p.aQe of men aDd women_·
I ,.
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He-Specializes in' Sudan,
.

.'
/" .'

r

...,

....
,Carl ,Wheeler;·Salil].e ·COU]:_lty' Farmer, 'Devotes"His' Attention to Producing-Pure Seed oj fhi�Nell?est Foragf, and Pasture Crop

.

.

.

"', ' , ..

FRoM-40acres Ca.;l Wheel�r.... who _:. ,,! By' J. C. Burleton. shocked and tied. Some difficult,:: is.' •

.Jives 2 miles .southwest of Bridge- . . " '"
experienced in harvesting because of >'Po.rt, harvested. 42,500 pounds ot ..., . .. . .. .:.

.

_, "
. the long, ,heavy straw. If the IItubb!e .•

_
lSudan ·gra� seed' �ast August. ,He plants .Sudan -grus seed earlr 18 volunteer sorghums. Land .that has is cut short the �in�er <:annot handle"Tllen "after' 'fr?st he ·�ut the second

.....May with a grain drill.:f!!!� to. sow % 'been pastured by, stock fed cane or .Jhe grass and if It IS cut too long it.·growth for,;hay'. Wheeler specializes 10_ bushel of wheat-to the acre. This seeds'. other "sorghums Is- likely to contain wttt-overtop the shocks and make ('urproducing hlg}! qualify SUdan gl'aSit about .20' pounds of·Su.dim grf1.ss seed seeds thllt will contaminate the SulIan. lng difficult. _, t,seed., 'This year �e planted aU of-hiS-to theacre. Tha drlll'is run 'only_ deep1 By drllUng the seed .he believes that
-

"Ripe seed i� the only klnd.to plant,�;cultlvated land, 'SO acres; to the crop. enough to insure.,th.!!-J the'-seed will be! even maturi,l;y is obtained, and this is said Wheeler, "and it is therefore'".:
Farmers ip. pentral. K�nsas, he ne-: in moist sotl, The sliallow furrp...wsj ,necessarY fqr production of high ger- necessary to let the seed mature. ['lieves,. have an opport'unlty to develop made by the drill diJjlks -mlnlmise the: mhfating seed. determine the cutting time by the color.

a �:pr04uct10� �nter; Bigh.ql1�I-.likeUhood-that the gr,ass will 'be cov-
.

The first cutting is reserved for se¢, of the stem which holds the head. It
iity seed cannot be gro.wn ex�ept.where ered' and. ktlled. In its early stages by which is harvgsted in August. He has should be golden yellow. Also'- a redconditio.ns are··favorable. and such con- heavy . rains.

. � .. -'. endeavored to develop a strain that hull on the base of the seed,indicate.ditio.lis exist'• .tn that sectton o� _the He- .BOWS the Seed on. alfalfa land wlll grow about 6 feet'tall The seed maturity. If the ripening proceeru. '

state...FormerlY .a- .regi�>D . in Texas
..which

. ellmfnatea, bhe ,possll)Hity. of' grass is' cut '.'with a g·rain binder, very far past this stage; losses froinauppUed:;a large' 'amount of the seed...
.

-, .

..

shattering will" result; Owing to the
..,.

used ··by""gt'ow,ers . .pf ,tb�·llJn1.ted, States,'
slowness of harvesting, ·1 Iik.e to. plant_ 'l!.

but :"ti��4s rth��, OO<:�Df�..J�teste_d 'wl�h'
Sudan at ,1_1!.ter;vjlls .80 that :t�-. fieldS 't'

· JohJi8.P1i' -:-g�1l,1S8 �and .... 1!91�hum h,.brHls,.
.:will ripen at diff�rent' times. _ Th.9 -�>

T�xa:lfgg;o.W'e�' 8{tempt�!i .t�!in!tJ;ill,re '

giv:es me- an' opportunity to" harv� ,
•

. th�::'loh�);l",graS8,.bY;.s.eleCaqJ'''ca�'''.'' each planting as it .matures.!P' ,:,-::�:white.. seed�' 'Sudan:, -Iq,: ,do!l);g -80.,-,
'Oareful Inspecti�n' in Ev�' C_·�.'iIi ,!',.Wh�lel' ,c6nl!n,d.s;-th� aUlO�elU;nlnat:ed..

_ -.I ..
the�high.' ?J)��c�ng, s�lttS 01_ Sudll� Wheeler has his fields inspected by �
... .:: ......"' ..PtodU:ce8�BiR seAA,. , :..

'

- the. Kansas Crop !mprovemel!t Asso- '.
Aau -

. �

eratlon and then forwards a sample 'ot .'
'��da:n'- ��':�eecr�o�" :high;g,{aii'1:�

the cthreshed seed to the laboratory ro,cannQt �'prOd'uoed:. ea�, o�, ·thed',{is-'�
have it finally passed. The Kansas _

souri Ri'ver,".'Sald, .l!b:eeler. ';'�'lii ·,th�...
C.rop Improvement Association. com- .

regloiis!""west'· "o.t, lieli� the :CIlJpate'" aijd..:
pij�'S !f list of all producefs

.

whose s� ,
raifttaU ;,a're,'?ii.otj:��tilifa:9totr-.l. South'

pASses Inspection nnd .sends it to ·pP.r7,:'
of M'i�,-.tbe.re':1.8 �ilngf!�i()f. mi�hires. .

- sons who inquite for good seeds. ;--:
witll' roliDMn ,,r.a88 -aDd' sorghumfJ. �

.. �.
. ,i' Ho"!ever he )i.as bee� selling Suda:1lbeliev� tha€:co»attiohBtln?�entr��,»;. ,
grass 'seed IQnger tfian the assoei�tlQllc

· sas2 �r� ·.as��earJ.t. jde�: �Uj. .:-it..?:is �S-,t·
·has been inspecting it and many of hi''''

sible .·to flnd' them "for' the _ Pr��ctiop
orders come from old cpstomElrs: He

of goon· seed. ,,; i , �: � ._ J.
.

. issues a booklet,.3% by 6 inches, whiChWheeler'; obtaiiled- his itart�.of ,-s'u"',�
._explains 'his methods. of, producti()D,"'.'dan"gras8 froin' tlie"United:States 'D@o

- how he keeps the seed pnre, the value
·

partmentJ: of kg�iculture ;-nip.e :;..�('af8.'
.
of ,Sudan grass as a hay and pa�itur.:.� ,ago. Th'{H!eed"w�s d'escended',clirectly ,

crop. To inquirers he sends a, �mpJ.e
-from ':t;he ,original importa;tlol'l"" fr�

"

'

of seed in an .envelope. which may: beAfrJ�'lJi':l909. '-H� began l!qgu�ing ht�:
E)nclosed with a letter. This- envelQDefieids .:Of ',undesirable -PlantS,. especlaUl
bears his name and address, the gcr-

thoSe, Which ;resemblea .

,the' sorghllms
minatfon percentage, weight;· a btfshe1..: -.

froJp which Sudan 'grass is supposed to
'and other information that will be Qf-' ,

have "origlDated," t �.
.

fnterest to purchasers. '
.. �"t. ��

, ...

Grass
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Passing Cornment-v.ss T. A. McNeal
,

, '.- , /
.,'

that it seems as if they must be mental defectives.
morons, posl3ibly no more responsible than the
confirmed kleptomaniac is when he steals property
for which. he, really has no possible need'.
In all probabll1ty these young men' 'wi'll not be

pronounced insane by- the alienists; The sentiment
of the country strongly demands that tl1ey ,be exe- '

.

cuted a�d I have observed that protessional alien- Farm
.

LegislationIsts are U){ely to decide with a str011l publtc sen- -

_

timent. They stand even less chance of_ being pro- WITH the deteat of the M�acy,-Haugen bill
nounced' mSRne than they would if they were the R!!d the vote to _adjourn Congress on JUDe
sons of men in moderate circumstances. This Is .' ..

1, of course vantsh;ed aU reasonable prob-
one case in which wealth is rather a handicap, a,blhty that there would be any distinctively farm
than an advantage because the prosecution fears legislation at this session. Just what would have
the tremendous force of public execration if the been ·the effect, oil the McNany-Haugen bill if it

young men sbould escape punishment. It would had been enacted"i�to' law in aU- probability never
be d '!ViR be known because, while there is nothing tohera)de Bl'l over the country; that they escaped prevent the retntrodnction et. the-bill at'the nextbecause the)', liad plenty of.....money behind them. session of Cb� the, probaoiUty is th'Iit it Will
, .4nd yet I am of the opinion that hanging th,ese Dot 'be l'eintll:9duced or it' so introduced, in allYOtmg iqeD ",ill do, DO coocL They C!el'tainly 'shon!d' -

-

pmbab111ty wt.fiI hIlve no greater elianee',of 'riA.sagenor. be turned loose to' commit other erimet'l. ---

Whether .

they are in'e8ponaible moroa or just tlfan It hael at this, se8lJion. .

y�g fiends, tully rdpoDsible' for their' crimes,
'TIlere will howev.er be a greater tendency on

tIley mouid be- confined for. the remaiDder of tJle1r tlie.llJlrt of farmers to-get. together 8O._as to have

Uvea -where it would be impOssible f'or them to
a more etf�ctive- control of supVly and distribution

cofiunit otber crImea of like. kind.
of farm products, , '

, A. stu� otl m8llket; statistics' cov�ringAlll thl8 however does not ,answer ,the' qoestiou: number of yeani, shri.wi! conclusivi!ly tbat farmers"Are tbe� boma crimina18?" Grantlnir,�tlmt. some, �ly always have nfierec(,ffom (lam"lng their'
peJ:!!lOD8. are born wltb such II ,te�� to erime-, pr!JdUets on a' glutted JDaJlket. jf- those productsthat they cannot reotst temptatiOD, ttren the· que&- bad' been fed into the' market as there, was de- '

Uon comes up, to what extent should sucb' peI'son mand f�r �hem, the average, pJ.:.ice t.o the farmerlie beld accountable? '

" -'

would ha've, been, consldel1ablJi liigher:Should one be pu.ufshed for that which Jle can- Personally' 'I always hov�"-doubted the. practle-not help, or should' It be the� of! the Jaw ability 'of undertaking to ,fa; prices for fal'm prod-, '

.,: ' '
'

uca above .the market price by legislati've' enact-
_; I" Jnent and therefore hllve not been able to. become

eDtliuslastic over the McNary-HaugeD! bill, but I do
The Capper Phltfm'rm ,,' believe that it is'q,nite possible to GrganiBe effec-,

.

.

,
'. -

,. fivel:! the producers, 80 as to feed their products

J.UST o�e kind of law for rieb, ami poor. mto the markets according, to" the .dem&nd.
Substantially lower - frefcht; ra.· im, Ev.entDIJ.!Jy I believ.e tbat;--indl;vid,ual farming

mediateiy., '

' I -,' I},will be -v.ery- largely, abRindoned' and large co-oper!l-
Development of Great Tha'kes WaferwaiYS

-

tiVe col'poratidn, 1larmi,ng wUl, take i,ts place,. but
project at earli�t mOment. ' thlS>, may be and ,probably will be 'some consider-
Justice for ail of onr solaiel'1! ot all wan. able tilne in the future. In the meantUne orguni·
Laws to prevent price-gouging anI!, profit- ,.zation for the purpose' of regulating the fl'ow of.

eering. .

far� products into the ma'rkets can go on. There

AbolishIng gambling in wheat, cotton; corn. has been a great deal of dlscou])agement about the
and all farm products. � G��nizatlons formed to pool tbe farmers' whent
Putting the .Wall Street bucket shop and and thereby control the distribution. Tbese 01'-

stock-joBbing crook out of' business. ganizations have not 'been a si.lccess' I regret to

Practical; aDd. bustbeslJ-l1ke- co-operative say-just why, I do not know. However, I am still

marketing of farm products.
of the opinion that the principle 6f the whent

Credit facilities for agriculture eqUlil to pool is correct.'
-

credit, facUlties of other lines of business.
Higher prices for farm I!roducts; or iower

,-pl'ices for_the thfup farmenl must b�y.
More attention' to dIversl'fied farmmg as

a means of- enal>llilg farmers to solve their
,
,. problems. ,:

,

,

Putting burden ot taxation. on shoulder,g ot
r. those better able to bear it by aboUshing the

tax-exempt-bond prlvllege.
Lower taxes by eliminating wY-ste, e:x>trav

agance, graft, lncompetence",and, all 'partisan
-favoritism from: the public service.

"

Honest enforcement ot prohlbitf'on aa a
.

means, of making prohfbitton worldwide" tbrn
proof of' its benefits here.

,

1\ A, square deal tor all� and spedal p'mVilegea
i' to, .pone.

NOTWITHSTANDING
the talk about out

lawing war, more and more deadly inven

t10ns are being perfected. Tbe latest is
that of Grlndell Ma.tthews, an English

man, who declares he bas discovered a death ray
that will destroy all life at 10 miles or more dis
tant; that wlll prevent by destruetton dirigibles
and airplanes from getting witbin dropping dis
tance witb their loads of bombs.
Three great nations are dickering with the in:..

ventor fOl' the exclusive ownership of his inven
tion. However, this is not a matter of great im
portance; the exclusive ownership of this par
ticUlar agency' of dostructlon wUI not give tbe na

tion that happens to acquire it a monopoly of
dealing, death. <,

During the World War the most destructlve
rases were manufactured by. American -l'hemi�t$

v- and in all pnobabliity Anierican inventive gen1!l8
_

will keel'> abreast or in advance of inventors In _

other naetons. �strucUve agencies were greatly
stimulated by the World War. The next war will

.

mean the destruction of civilization:
'

The Soldiers' Bonus

I HAVE nQ sympathy with the crowd who are
howUng at the Kansas Senators Mid Represen
tatives for voting for the Adjusted CompenS&-

tion act, otherwise kn9wn as the Soldiers" �n:u& -

IIlll. Here is the situation summed up in as"few
words as '1...can use to say what I' mean.

Wht>.D we entered the WillI' Congress decided that
the a,nny shmJld be raised 'on what was known as

the draft system. All young men between 21 and
3] years old were required to register for servl�.
'l'hey might of course be e:l:cused afterward' 6n
account of physical or mental disability, and also
all(\wance was made for what was known 'as the
"conscientious objectors," that is, tbe men who bnd
on account of belonging to certain r@ligious denomi
nations pledged themselves to oppose war. Others'
were a-lso excused from military service for otber
rt'flsons but the great maj0l1ty of these young men

were expected and required to go int service
whenever called by tbe Government.
The Governml:'nt gave these yuung men no �hoice ,

either as to whether they wanted to go or 'what I �

they should I'CI.'eive for _their services. 'It happens
that they and the fa,rmers were the only ones to
whom this rule was applied and to the farmers
OBly to a limited extent.
Otbers who worked for the Government were

liven greater wages and sborter hours than tbey
laad ever enjoyed in their lives and' subjected to
no danger.
Contractors were permitted to charge cost plus,

that is, the more the cost, the greater tbeir profit.
CoJlcerns that furnished -supplies to tile Gov�rri
JB('.nt were tak�n care of after tbe 'war ended so

that they sbould not lose on their corltr.acts. The
railroads were reimbursed after the war fdr losses
said to have been suffered during Government
control� About the only persons who have not been',
taKen care of in the Adjusted Compensation act
are tbe boys who went into the dangerous service
01' the Government and fortu.uately came out with
out being wounded or sfck; _

the bonus objectors
88Y that as tliey were not .injured in"'bealtb they
are entitled to nothIng fi'om the Gov�rnm�nt. T,he
contractors, the grea,t manufactnrin,: concerns

,w.ere not injured in lit!!llth eIther but they; de
JDaDded and re<reived the adjusted' compensati�n.
JJy every rule of fairnes� the boys who, either' w�e, ,

draftea OJ! 'Wffi'e. enlli3ted into tlie serviee volan-·
tarlly, are, entitled to a faiT adjustment. The·
Soldiers' Bonus law was a partial' adjustment.

Horn Criminals·
-

T'BE sliocldng' sto.ey of crime of·th'e two young
: men in Chicago. SODS of rie1i' paJ'ellts, weJl

. educated, with eveey opportunity for sucaess
widell bas St:ift'edillot only Chicago.. but the entire.
eountrr,

.

'brings' UP'" the' lDlestioD;' ill, there' lIuch a'

'thfnl&. as a. bol'D- er1mIIl8J? Natlian', Leopold, JIt;'
aDd -ihebard Loeb seem to have DO' excuse, fo�com;.
�ttlqg tile' bonible, and- most eJ!Del� 'crime thell
eaateea:. In· ha..:v& committed.. ,. 'I!.Iiey,- did not need.
mOD81� Their fathe1'l!l� are both millfuIlll"ires,"' TheJ'
.... , to baYe kflIed :fl'Oin a mere::JUst..fGr Idlling.
Tbek mme Ja.-� 1IIIIUltural, m 1dterq diabolicalt,

'-:
to restrain' such person from 'committing the
crime- aDd, il possible cure- the erime dIsease? 'It
slionld be possible to determine almost f'rom the
mfancY of a ch1ldr w�ether it hajJ Inch a -ten9eDCY"
if SO; then it. 18 the. duty of the',state- to' exercise,
& wateliful care ovel1 that. chijd lID' that it ma� not
have the- opportunity to, eommit crime.

-

lit lB- probtibl� net: true that all erlme is· the re
BDlt of a. diBeued Olt· abaoml8!l brai1lf, but it seem,(
to; me that it'is tJ:ue that ev.e.ry criJQe_ and��erJ
crlminat 'are evideDCe8 011' a defect!te' socl8'l SY8-
tem.. M' ther� w:a8, L per!eet and universaL com,:;.
pIDwee -with, 1Ibe -lilwi 01 healtb· ,there would 'be'

- no, such; thing lflii' physical 'sickness; If our �1!Oj!ia"
-�Q:atem, weD! not detectlve_ there would ,be 'no IUCb
thing. lUI clllme.. _;. ,

.

Selence: 'bQ) demonsmtted" that the �b1e
� • to ��, f31�, rather' iliaD< �1Q

J
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trying to cure it after it has been established in
the liuman system? Science has made remarkable
progress in the way of. preventing physical dis
ease, but .society does not seem to learn much
a.bout �he best wa� to prevent cnlme.
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Brief AnsweF$ to rFl�iFies

S.4RA JAN.E;_I would 'be pleased to give y�U
� anf information, that might assist you In

landing this
-

rlclr ala bachelor :who advertises
that after suffering s�ce childl;1oo<f with st?ma,ehn'nd liver trouble he luis been <lured by the ImbIb
ing, 6f Mayr,'s WO-!1aerful Remedy and now wa�t�11 wif�. I am satisfied. fro!!!, your picture, whlC
YOlJ! Bend with y,our Jetten, that you CQuld handle

- tbe old grouch· if anybod:v; can. In fact I beIiev�that' ,you 'could lui..ve him so tame in a, couple 0

months - that at. a: word of conimand trom you b,�wo.uld' not-onI,.. eat out of your ha-ad but-also s�l
up on. his h1nd,:legs and bark or lie, down: and ro

ov'4!r, but what r really suspect is�tJmt tbis drug"

'gist_ iSi worJdng a, flche,me. 'Hls object Is to ind��
It ::)8.. DDJDber of' trustlJig_ and UDsuspectl;D'"
fenudet'l to vfsit his store in searcli of this rl�be�elor llnd.�en there this ,designing yendo� OldrurB' hope's by, Iiis. bllOldlahments to; induce tee-

, to Jtureha"-face. powdeps, aDd lotIons for the r",
mov,a),; of moles" superfluous, bair, "black bead,

-

and pimples.' ,.'..
{l

• 1 am of the opinion that the rlcli bachelor is
ell

myth.- Any man who.has 8uffe�ed from stown
as

anli llv.er trouble' from clind�ood until he tfJ1lereached contlr.med ·bach�lorhood. has by tbat. nO/ lost aIT of the mUte of li'jIman kindness and 15
or

'lo:nger It fit compallion 'Cor either man, woman
�t and wQuliJD't want a wife.
'-.. -

--

t wbo
"G;1ll0BGE.W'.-J;'ati'iek"Henry •.as' the gen Ole
made, the' request: "Give· me' I1ber� 0,1' giV�ure;death." '.fhe req!1est WIUI genernl, in ,its n� ooe
,that fa, it was not a, spec1fic . .reqJ.Ulllt � a� tb
'�n: lI'rozq, whalt 1 have l'ftd' of.patrick
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he was not, really expectl�g ail" anSW8l",lG _his
- mUted to �an1cise the right ,of eminent do.main .indemand. .'
the itate o� Xaasaa ,a� .. JJt "e� .exerohie_ of -tllat.

• .

_'-. ( iiamliin the� Diglat '.ter 1I� Ute land of. .,PdV'llteGALLANT-Ill the- ev:eot �. ),our' falSe teeth 1niIilliduais �. ,Gle})HJqJOSe er ,c.o.DstruC'ti.llc tbe1.rfly out o.� yo.ur mouth 'and fall ·o.n the 18p o.f tile' lines or repairing the same. The private individuallady with rwhom yo.u are conversing, yo.u saould ; ·o.f 'course would be entitled. to' receive fro.m suchattract her attention to' a picture an the wall, polnt- , company ,,,hatever damages he sustatned by, reasoning to it wJth one hand, while with. the other yo.u o.f such, entry upon his property. Tliese com-def1it7 ftrG'Ve!:� stare teeth, meanwhile .keeping. peJIiN -v_ ci- ."npt to'� tbeh 'Pl1esup a D'RI;r 1DIII imltrugbe dlslrl1uge -- the.be&.tJtJ' aDilliDtl!il 'Il1IIIIc1t1ae _ptiblle �wa� .t!7 enJer 'or 1110o.f art� .Dia.ill a sttuation which :leQllires ,mental u._hQlliDU' -till' ftnIIlq� or wboI!'ver-resour.cefull,taa.aad .rajlidlJty ,of motion. has l'IIIIltrol 116 IJIICh pabHe Jli&tLW&J'.�\ -

/ n.e-la... 4tae&.DOt prode�tIJe��....�, Service Cerner f.]I01es trItaJl1Je IIII!t lroa'tIle f_ of,'SV: Pd·.....m..a.lo.Aoo..... ,;;xa Y.ll, vate -oO'W'IIIer, If tbe tnnIIeI' of pkinate )llftlp::tl;1 in

READERS -.ul � :ramie&' and Mail and � do1m 1ftetJ, ,&baD.permit 'them m� aerusl:!Bmeze &Fe: 1frdtsd to aslt .4uetltlons OD � Ole fi!Ie -of 1:be· te:tephcme -�i or the electric,prubiems'tII' __ 'any other _� on·wIIidI 1!Im11J111ny .in,. such manner :lUI .to .damage the ,pro.p-they: �.�'ThiII .niee III. free: "1'lIe ,sty at sa� co.IIUJaniJl;. he w0Ulld .he l'espOllsible lortreDilelu:1I1U11',�11ar1tldll� ..... it-4&- IlUCb .daJllllge·even.tho it was not his intenti'on.J.to.po.ssIMe far lJa .. print' :aD'-a( '__weD. II1II baTe _iii tree'fan in that directio.n, If there 'WIllIeveq"� wm he Ai&W� IIJr "no inteutiOli lto do the CO'lD,PllDY'S -properjy damqe, ,
-

-

'j. .. !be *oakI ,1DI!I!l!}� be ·held In civil damRgt'8. .1f'lIe
, -� 4eliberJ1teb; fall;:Hie b:eeII-:fI1f1 all. ;to iEQ'mea.e '1iDe· then :.. wauJIt �.gai}tf' ill • mi!ldemetul9r;

'/Wito��'�.Jrcp'";'[1" �
- A aDd E. )nl__11I1 aDil wile. Uv� ,_ '. farm. .'8'l&k'ee care,'Of -flu! Chic·lt·enll an4 harya:JD8Bt of. tbe<f.eed aa4 at!leDd8 ·t.o Ithe .aettinJI: of Ute hm>lI. .0 abe·entltleifJ �':!I:b� <e1fP'aDd chicken. ttla.t -are 'Dot \IIieiI.at bome"!, :;.�,;ehe ba...e to' f:1n:D.isb. Jdlc�1'�!� Ia.;;� �at pnrride 'for � Jl!P!cffk didaioD 'cil�. Dr�. the�.4miv.If.e eacll _�. riPt to 0W'Il JIft']Je� .�

, , \
'

't '

'''hf);and to. manage their o.w. . ilf� but� ts case
as I \1Ulde.rstand it the ekens' are mer� rt' of

.

the �1'a1 pro.peIt,. of 'tbe fama aad

f�
bust-ness.

J

• 1 � 1q24Of course, the wife if.!/e_d tl1 fler iak share.
� o.f the proceeds of the farm nat only o.f

.. chick-
· ens but o.f any-ather stack or grain. If t1.\ chick
ens' belong to. hen of course she snould furnLsh the!feed 1lnd take 'aR tb� proeeedll aDd if.. she' furnishes
,ega 'soo cbiC'kens fOl" the family table she 'should

• -be ·givE.'n credit .for ·tbat arMOtJDt. If she does nathav.e' special Gw.nersbql _in·1lte ehicltesas she stillis entitled to. her l'air share' of aU the 'proceeds ofthe farm.

Is' the AcOOllDt Outlawed'
A 'owes ;a' a, small aecennt that has nrn t.wo year:s,,Uder the n&w lawri& ,that a_unt conectable!

x . ,�.
_ G.G.B.

XI'S. The statute or limitations Oooa not runfor o.ae � yet. 1'_
. I

.

/

WaDt_Jlaj} 1tpute
W<otlld Ifk:e to know the reason w'hy -we are .Botear.titled to a:mall .lI\Otrte. We are _payinc \altee _._ ww:n of BeEN doe8 a bualn_ af betw_,$3,.fJo.()ollDd $1 .....-·. ),ea:r. Our poBtmist-r.t>1I8 cloecI�·care wbether lUITlMId:r pta tbetr mall. �._IIix 1arm.ere 'wlao 0W1I land' within l'i!o none. of.·tOWD. J. B. I
I do. ·no.t kno.w o.f co.urse why you are nat ableto g.et a .mail ro.ute ,established. If you feel that

�o.u are not being justly treated QY the local. post.m1:streu ifOU .ftIB aJ!Pl!8l tlJe..matter to the·�master Ge:oera1 at WasbiDgton" D. ·C.

,
/

,

ing thousands Of -abie-OOdiect ,MriMalllJ �ed 'bfthe Govemme.n at $6 to $12 a -dQ'. 'The protit�<r.o1Jbed the Govermnent 8S ,_n as the people � 2.300.-w mflIionaHe!s were crested, and everybody prOll.)Ie'l'etl at home while the soldiers were fighting tor
-

a dollar a day. I ilaid at that time, and I say no�,,tblJt the fighting meIf did not get a sg=e deaf.Tl!a.t's the maln reason why I vo.ted for adjustedt'O!DpeDSation.
Our Welcome to the Boys

I -r,ecatl om we100me to the boys when they came,back. We ,ehee.n!d them. ]S:othing WRS to '00 de-'Died them. We -were overjoy:ed 'at the safe return,of ;tho.se who eame beck, .and we grie�d w:ith the.mothers of t.bQse �ho did n€lt return. nor wfU e.verl'I!t1Inl tEl tDis world. Then I told the soldiersthat at; ,IUlY time J :might·be � 1lJIOn, either 1liI'.aD offiCial M citizen, I sbonlcI -go We length of DIll'� f91" tb'elll.
,

-
'

.

� '!rlwse were DOt idle words. I have 'not forgottentltem.. ,BQ, wben. r.epresentativ� at the vete�,'�me befare� with then- bill. for adjusteil·

'mmpeDsat1an, I Toted 10r 'if, m 1his CQ�e8S ad '
ftmImI!t my Slen'iee hem. It:was· ap[lllrent to '

f'Veryone he,re that by 'far the .malar .:opJlQllitlOD totile ibouml-p)aJnly in eTiUeDee'm lobby 1lcth:iQ' in '

W.libingto.n-'--eame from big business -interests,actua ted by selfhih 'motives.
1. hav,e no � ,that 1:he !'resident vetoed the

;onus .from siDee;re moth:ell, and I am sure that
none- at the Kansas delE.'gAfion questions bis ,motives. They were, 'OIlder pledge. Th{l President was'DOt. ISO, it _s_:wben the compensation mellsurewail .introduced in the4Sen�te by tIle dean, of. theKansas delegx:tion. S.eulttar 01!lrtis, and again' ('aUed
lIP by ;him fOT I18ssag.e &Vjil'I" a veto. I gave it myJmhet;iitating !!D_pport, 8S did every Kansan in �ather Bause u wen as a majority of tlUi Republican- memlJers in botb Honses.
'In bis veto. the President expressed bis' COD'vie:tiOll 'as p:evioUlily 'in bill message to. Congiess.• ilbe openin.g o.f ,{be sesSIo.n. At .no. 'time· ,was" .tlaere duplicity, Ther,e was no. 'dQ.ubt as to wlier.e1f:b& .linajority o.f the Republicans sto.od· upon, the �

.

�J]UeStion. The President,'!l man of _strictest honor. ";a&ked ntme that w,as pledg.e-bOllDd '.to. istultl" bill,iutegtity b.y departing from the strictest adher· "

orji
_

'Ponce to the oode Ii1f. haDor-that pellmits no deviation'" ;: i"fnom ,the :role �at-men most keep faith. Be kept
.

.,1':bis faith. .SO: )iJcelrlse, did the Kansans in ,Con· ,IgI'ess. So, Dot�db}g 0111' difference with tile. -:,-' IIWhite .Bouse .on .the· ,»ouDs, ll� one in Wash� '. ,;!is str�er 'fo:r Coolidge 'fhan the Kansas Senau.s
.. ,�.and B�tatives. ,\ -,

.

'.o·��ere·_i am -rmre tn;.t :P:resident "CoolitJge does not.con-lSider a -singli Klansas RE.'ptlblieruJ in Wasbingtonantagonistic to -.him '01' to the-party. I am'eq�,.sure that �pts to make it appear there is.' a �-·breach between .the 'PreSident an4 the leaden Ot,1Os pn.rty---tbe' :Senator from bis .owu state.' 'itr.Lodge; thf) Seliators from CeD<Deeticut, Ik. l!4cLemiand l\Ir, Bnuldegee; � �enator fnmr Maine; 'lfr. �,
Hale; the BeDiMOJ' 'from lDdiana, .Mr. Watson; tbe fseuior, senator from X1Ul88.B the .�"

"

'"whip," 1Ir. !Corfia, .-and ·othe:rs .��.� fill« ' ,
;
" I'strong parQ' .meD in the Bonse-:-a,re -but d01Dg ia ....:mightg :poon' &emce ,botlh to the Republicaa ]IIlrtiABa ·to the P.l:esident. '. _As for me,· 'II1Y -:vo.te

�for the 80ldier .ihIJl .is .'
_

.

faith kept. My pledges' .
.
-

,befo.re election are my .

perfo.rmances after electio.n. Washingto.n, D. C.
I
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News of the World
At th� l.etl I� U�njlliilh' F,

���r or Ri�tl�I", N, .t"

th(' World's ()Id�st ""dio
Pi,". '1\'";"11 Ih His n.nllo Set

on ills 104lh Dirthd,
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Sunshine Helps the Crops
Man8' Fields 'of Corn Show Thin Stand}s But
Warm Weather May Remedy This Condition

...... u.ullE¥ .BA.TVB /'

Tn.EI b. a I�in 8teDd fit cum iii tbe iueaotllD it ill� for .&IIe dade
mall1 IlaIMftI IKpIu fleldll, espe- by ."eDlOOl1.

.

By ·1Itae1dlllJ., bal' PIe
cia.., On .. ))lowing. Fall snme day it bJ , ODe caD more

pi()wmg �... Meter �ltml, 110 mut- l'eadll" dodge the sllowen Wbtm.,t:ome.·
ter bow pali&ed,. lMat 'litany b.,rnierfJ do more otten ill the m.bt &ban dai:iur:.
not Ute ial1 p1Gwtq. for C01'1s-d11teJ' llle the day.
('xperieaoee, of tile _t few years. One The forenoon also- ill: ., pd.or tboe' fer'
of the aood .UlDeI'S of this COIibty hll'yJag; the da.mlmess 'hal!lC.& 011 anUI
told me t... "'leek -tuat if •.,,4>Jle..o ·Q!elock anfl' mtle ,goo:'!i in t�� ltack
wonld oHM to pIiow Ws Nrn ground -befo:r.e nomr. .Mo. we ·thoq�t it 'beG to·
In tbe. fall CIt' ;whiter free gf cbarp get the halt in tho swath �B 1»: morn- .

he W'OOld_teIl 1bem, "nothlng dolag." lng 'ooui ,'rf to get it ih:�.�ek tn,On tIIiii .tiler land we hitve
.

seen the aiterhoOR. Th.ls

C�lf"" ,JIlaD,scnSODB. in WbWh fnll,pI�. made by com1leH.ed 'the 'PUrchtll!e o�'!I: .. '!DOW
fur too meet .�n, 'l'hel'e was IRJ61 ,illg n�acbine ,at 11 C08t:.,�,_ \ �;t'

.

II BeBIilOB iD '1003 and another in 1I}15. 'l'be aPW macbine is -exac:Uy .l�';:theMany farmers. ,hlllW dewed illeiJ.'· old one bQug'ht in ItH7 lI(t..a'ltoet 6f $50�'fields' ddrlaC tbe In!jt two \Yeeks. and One good feature of �. 1Dfl1.'hbie 1�wondered �.bllt to Ido, \VheOaer to 'let that it •• 110 .)lflar pedeetion t�.t nothe th'l!n CWIl atalld or ,to lI�plllnf ItM Change 119.8 been fou '<'Deee� in:pcrbaj)8 get teE or, (')fl "be Dther band. the last o#lei1len :yettffJ: � oot f
have it tIM) ·tIllclc In moat ca_. d:be alter �e. fact thnt "

<,prleea "

tnin l.'6r.1l ,etuds tmd it�muy pot loo']!: 'W1r� 'dOtfbled almos
'

.:. timf#<RO tbJ..n by 'Dext Aug.uJlt, W1)eat also while the pdee of ha I'� �I"'-iH thIn .Hlnd ':indications an for 11, 1III.te was seven :Fears ago. "\i)" i,' ,IlfIrlle8t.
.

:I

<,

'Showeni Improve Paatmes.JIaJ' p�llI8;�B�a
We ''hawe revised out' ·hu.� :PaM

for the' Il0l1'ling lteel', l[wt�ad of bav
ill� one mO'Ying ·'aa.chlne a'nd keeping
thut going all .the time, we bav.e
lIollght another. ina'ctllile< aIlU wIn mow
morevlrr the fMenOOllS 'imd h7 'to' get
more in the' stll'd: !,m �the Ilfift.oo.eIlS.
Usually' when ppa� .h� is ..�lIIl11ed In

" "�.,

Uttle field work Wile .am.e :4urb!g,. :
the last week owilnr; to tile trequeut
lIb&werii, but the ·showers .were w-el
come as' they nlmost insm:e a good
.nati ve hay crop, and y;p!t8ture ha B net
been In ·better conditi6n In "many years..
If Is a maxlm among hay men here
fhiat if the sod Is Inot well soaked at

" �(Contlnued QU Page·O)
.

, .

.

A unique ,Shaving .Cream.' �

�,
./'�

.
..

Will yoU'�e _«ccep_t It test 1



The Rescue of Anne
BY EDGAR FRANKLIN

, (Cop"l'Ighted)

A century passed-and still there neath were amazingly daubed and slit
bad been no Single sound, and still and torn, and one side of Peter's col
Anne had not breathed. Wbatever lnr , tickled "playfully at. his ear. Yet
bad happened, it was over .now, and hE: seemed fairly bappy, for'he'smned
Peter Nixon-Anne's throat opened disreputably as be held both hands
suddenly, and she sped back to th.e toward Anne and said:
doorway of the shipping-room. Tbere "This -ls all of bim that-came loose,
she stopped again, and thru tbe great apparently!" ,-
place there sounded a rather feeble He considered half a linen collar,
can : ; wltb which he had acqutred also a
"Peter-ab-Mr. Nixon!" handful of shirting and quite a knot
Empty boxes rattled queerly. of black hulr. He�shook his heaa and
"Right here!" the supertntendent re- dropped them, and -turned bis atten-

ported, rather breathlessly, from a dis- - tion to the crumpled ball in his other
tnDce.'· band, which had been somebody's soft
"Are you badly hurt?" / felt hat. It was only·a poor, brown
Further boxes rattled, and Anne 'wreck now, but when Nixon had ex-

could catch .the scrape of his feet. auilued it "for' a moment he looked
"No, I'm not hurt at ail," Nixon's inside and' nodded. _.

.

voice informed her in accents pleas- "It was Marsh," he said.
nntly culm. "At least, I don't think are his initials."

,

1 am. _ Don't, come in here!" Miss Brtston had seemed hardly to
"But 1-" • :bear .hlm ; h�r entire energies' seemed.
"There are puddles of gasoline ,all to ·be concentrated in looking at him.

you find tbe light in that passage, genius for battl� in the dark; no
please, and turn it on?" bruisea were rising upon him, his ex-

r

The owner of the works reached for cellent teeth were all in place, and
the switch and snapped it; and thru there was not a drop of blood in' sight'
the corridor faint yellow light shone, "Are you sure you're not injured
defiuing the inky doorway of the ship- after all that?" Anne ask--ed. "Did all
ping-room. . Ev:idently Nixon was alive those biows hit Marsh 1" ,

and moving, for some dozens of boxes "Most of them, I, think; 'but theywere being pushed aside now, and he could not have been-much for quality.
,was approaching; and as he came be or he'd never have been -able to diveclllied quite happily: out of that 1I';indow," Peter said re-

"WelJ, whoever he was, be got gretfully. "I'll fallten t!Ult somehow,
away" and tbat's too bad, but-did you and we'll' go upstairs."

•

bappen to bear that last yell I brought _.".,_
out of him?"
"Hear it?" )4.i88 Briston gasped. "I Fraim Arrived T� Late

I!hall dream of it for years! 1-" MiSS Brtston preeeded him
-

slQwly.
"Yes, that was when I had the edge When, after a li'ghly beneficial session

of the table on his throat. I thought at the iron s1ilk in'the shlpping-office,
it was aU .over, but be tipped me side- the superintendent "rej�ln�,,_he� .he
'wise. and sent me under'. the boxes," found the owner ratber- white' and
the invisible Nixon 'xplained. "Well, tired. Forgetting the tWo spOtS."in' his

,
this'· mess'll have to wait for daylight side and the one in bis shoulder, whicb

__ to be cleaned up. I don't know what would be rather sore -tomorrow, he said
to ,say, about losing him, tho, �iSB quickly: , ,

Hriston!" he added apologetically, as "I'll bave a cOuple of Qfficer!J, $eqt.
bE' stepped forth ,at last. _ down here to keep an eye on the plaQlil'-
"Was it Marsh or-" the owner of and turn in a geneml alarm -for,Ma,rsb. �iiiIII!!!t:I

the WORS was asking, almost calmly, I'll try to find a collar while the PoJl�
when sbe stopped at the sigbt of the are getting here, and � then take' you
superintendent. ,

bome."
It was not the trim, stern Peter "I . think.we'll leave 'the police out

Nixon who had entered the sbipptng- of it," Anne said. - ,',
'

,

,J'OOui' sU,ch a little while ago; rather "Why?" ,_ VI

(tid' be resemble an inmate of II jnad- "I have an idea
'.r-

_" 1IoUBe; escaped after battling with the slblf get better results -tbat w!lY," the
Pn-rds.-' .

-

propl'ietoi"''replied, with·much of her
His hair, which was bushy.. , stood -'usual-::'serenity: ,

.

• on end, and was rich ill little frag- , Peter' Nixon' Considered her "and
menta" of wood.' Much contact 'with' shook his head.
the floor had darkened his eounte- "I tltink you're under-rating MM:sh," '�

nance with' deep, gray spots, empha- he said. "I've been doing that, -too,
sized Here and there by blacker,_sticky He had nerve enough to, come, back
patches, where gasoline and dust had here, force an: entrance, and all but

.,_,joined to form mml. His coat' was burn the place.. He �m!lI!aged to get
-grouped compactly under his armpits, (lUI' watchman out of tne. war. too. I

, and seemed fastened there in a mys- haven't sweetened his temper tonight,
terlous ,knot. The vest and shirt be- mill the next time he turns up:.-,"-



'-

,'11 Doh't' -·.J:)�liev:e"" ,h�t 'cooie',Y ':t'be
owner, �id: atUifuo�Iny.:. "le_1i 'we: �'b
:1 c01WJ!ol pf'.1R!Pl w!lo lwe in' the lHl!g�- \

l,orhood to- come in here and patrol
[))e works ',nntlJ morning ?' .'

1'111: ilillU Thom�o.n after 'them If
you . saS so,", the superin ten.derr,t, ,s!i'i<1
�UTi1mg; ;�rl�lY,:) )�l1t :w?y, Itn'lfe '-any
more --e'bllTlCes with MUl'sli'?", . �

. '. -'

Alllle s�:w. f�t .tp shrug ..
her :s�?ut�

and' smi'le ·ro12ra1i1fly,. 'and, :a:',�1!!lIdden
wnTmt-ti jrose'in Pe'te-r 'r'N'h�on; �'Certain
, ('ntiments, �ndmiTll'hlY �ressed, 'rent
weil.."bonds a'ntt 'Jtt'llllb'Hld 'Ilnexpee1led1y
from his liPi.

'

- --,' '. , _

"Tha.t ' smile ·-lis '\WeU ,eneugh�" be'
stn tep, ;,his y�t<;i ii_lng, ",but tb1'll---Y�0
call rreaeh a .JXllnt-··where Ws down
rigitc iUlicth(;ut>'-: y�u Jaiow. What

w0f31d:8av.�"�� tonif;ht.U· Mush
had tnrn.eid',ln-p. '�ialla 'gUiF', for''E!I8.mple,'
nud 'foooil' yoiI'�-ere '11:wne, .a-nd ;seenl
fit to Isnoot you. down'?1 -'W.ha't· w�ll):,[<flve uppeDed=-JlVouid-'<be hll�g
fit rnfs . min.ut�jf w.e hadn't heam' ,

him' down there.\:and1: 'ha'dn�t'11.een able
to catch/:n'im 'b� 'Sheer 'tuck 'before :he )..
could .start' 'his. 'blaze? ..And 7Wtllt-f'S�
IIIore-"
II! Mlss , .Btl.Ston:�s--<.st!lT.tlea 'eyes de

fiance seemed to iibe -stl'q,gli�g wA-P-h
other <em·(Jf�n8. 'The '-ey1!S, tita:iti"-y,
were trying to -tnreateu .Nixon, and
they were: :(alling, "becap.se 'Nb:on, tile
unancaozed end of .his co)1-I11' 'W\51.'kipg
\'iolentzy, :wotIld have '.'spoken ilurttler,
hut .tor t� terrific tJo.ull'di!ig ·tbat,
echood'1'rom 'the- "B'tT.eet 'door' :in!!: ,then.
T·lle supertnteadent hurried -to the

window and threw' tIP the -sash, 'His
head was no more-thaD 'OutlWben from'
the pavement gloom came a frantic:

.

"WhO'S therer 'Who's that"? 'Who
n re 5'OU, 'up -t.hereJ/'" - � Ii"Well, r� -iDe'Ruperint;eiuJ1!lJ.t of the
works," .� - fi4x.OiJ. .stated calmly.
"Hut waau !AI'e--.... �
"ls M'iss iJJtlat!n·,tIl�-!"·'
H"¥.es:"" .» ;__.

.

\
: .;

_'
_

_ �
, �

"Oome� ..arid �pen thiS I�r .,at_!
once, UIen'l '.It's '�.'!" Nle .'\'l6ice!
below·.Q.�
"'Veil, ._��;:; . ,'-

,I. �,
"'IllitE!'·'·38 .

�� '.!1m.'tm..,...ur..',
BurtJQn :&aim" �;r" ""!,,.,.. ".- __ '.

Nilxeliiil;;;{..e,'Il'.in4ow l�tiumtAm
due lb�.lmi!' tUriu!Ii�:tii4i�.!

"�{'CDJl�1I8il,(C'Ji��'\l.3� . .' ,

S'!l�i�ne��·,.e':��·l).. -.
-=-" _. "

;, {JllGn� l:I..o�:�P..fRe·i'Z� � .,
.i

.some,:� d-u,1:�g :MB,1'rhe�:hU"
CI'Op wiD. be' a':Port ·ose. '/EJe.oo.�
souked ;in "tIme 1mt It -wajl nat sudGen'
n.lld P;'St1U���&M'88et! JiAve 'I,l:ot at any
tlllle tieNl WAUy. . '. ,.

It ·seems to be the' -gen-eral opinion
of vi·rtual1y al!l \tbe cattile .men WUil

. ,

Whom 'woe;- have lill'llked itlhat Jthel'e iIlas,
.

seldom7been a May 'in -Whicll cattie,·
ha "e made .such gains. as in the month I

just 'C��, :'!iris i:s dlle' lau:.gel,y ,10 the;
good ·qua.:1itW;o'f t'1'\e plenWhll,:gra8S -amd
[he {leo'!. '\v,eather whiCh 'hws ;SO ,m'r;
kept the flies. in .dlecli:. .

-

"

One sees ':fewer iJeef w'¥es 'l'IiImII:ng'�
With. the '/Cows th'an ev'er' -bem:re .l:UId."
OJore ·cows -m�l1t 1\!sl;c-es -wi1!h ':t.h�

:

Which are� �t1red. - ''[!he price nf '

butterfat bas GroPifled, 4t ·iIS :.trae,: ,but
there lis;:still: ;a'�Q� :,Im�fit.� mmiDg; .'

our llativ-e �ir.8.SS m;oo .�t .lmttler·
fat a,nij_ 11 �t \.:9f auPr ·timi 'Woks.
good to.';the :Bm!rq;ge�U'i'IHll.' �4.a-y-s.,

.P4ll��Z; .ft!-• .:-e� . �

1r..� -�_3:rv!'::;.:-,�,�- )1 _--;:-_�____:""::..:...'-'---.---''--__---'
--::-.---: -==__....!!.-. .:____:__ �----:--J.:.i':---

. nll'l'. J'lite 'mt '.� ;]W"t
......af ,J}IX, I

\. �
. "'V.AJ.J:r� -,

- �1S -,�lme �as'.P¥t�bJ: t1eb1iliildiJrg-.! f�' ilt :,,�IJlII.IIIUI ...HJU. UH'!I.IJiUlh , "'C:.�Q__• ,n �.e.IS inte�·.t0;Gf)te ·the .e� 'iI!if. ;.'" .

=-���.�..........�l!ejjen-ce ..m�4ihis·;pa3:'h1)ftJfa�'il1iJlsti:· """_,_Uc·�·I�.:::i,�·,:_,� '--vl�L.""":IM!' "-;I.:'��t.'...--==�·It was a two--wire!f-en-cel'�-:the,_.ests'S·� iJiiIiU',lIi ._........... :<.�iSP ,'m- '5.....2 rods apart. This kind' of_a J!eDoe ..em . ,_ :I.. b'
I.

� I iIIZ"!.' ,
. '. ·'i'l..only th98e�� "IVtltOb mil ail'�)"; .I�. � .' _ ��"_��.wcouk! :eat IBDU '1J.t· WIlS .:,jn ,� �'YsJ,

'�ii'.I�JiItiDr�Uial''''''�&WQthat "-e·\.8II}'Ulg 'B� .. .th:at the,'� ,':I ��'t,[JIiiecw)lOf'hlli"" piteee8.'IUi�baIa'1i'"fence �WIl'B}IIMt.ifl, ,Of "'gooll �rass out �iu. ; ,�,�,,��_"-I:' .ateadiet'-iIotoat;-:ADdthe � «�the :putrme. -
.

�

'. ._,.,_'tlIt·�'_;the/�of bl'O��''''LtUier ..aso.t.1ier ""lrim '-IV'" ,I.Alded;',- "Die • ¥'z��� fuftIsae'ilahri';til- -;-thlte -1 ft" .--...ti d
.

. �...:t..;.Dae ..... ...,.",... ,.u..t: -omstiUlt.O·;.iIIe..eail� ,
.

e w l'J;!S,,ID..,.i8S ..IIi;........."..y.,;goo aae
-'i;t.......,..,�_.��eatI!A1eli� ,:�If the ·posts '1I>re -Close ·.eoaugmtogetliel' ;
.:lIb1t ,_,...._..�J;ihDw....*�.'-�find th:at''k!i!1�9'-.mttilC [CiIIIe�l')IOIJ1;s 1� _ ,.. ''iec''.-!l-�:<Hoial.��•._-rOds.� mated 1Jf')!':mits. ..

=
J '-Io,�'''''"e1i1J1aj1aD"..�taer�.�_ �.:J!eW�s it lm3.� -

-,

come .� 'be '1C!DIDIDQI1 l'JIlk� Hre to') ': G1t.£B'il-�(&� �

::�"$ct.aa· -"(p-...'�' �,�:��".'?��:'
fence '.the.� ':6i'l'm;;aw:- "tlO\Y on· ,j .,

,

'
,

,
. ':ltlany lIarIDS·'IItke 'f!QIUbiIe [*nces rare . .

1
� .

'

�e�·tabn,�"ud� 'are 'main-""
'

.'

:'F�,."._'__
. ,� _.' '.

-'!lIned ,""" ......... iIlbe ·jastures. 'fA �
.

__

-.fenC)e .l\9W�ta1q ,;It .euw.va'ted tield. lis .,UsUa11,. ". iweeil::IlOW '<JIid .,It :is beSt to
1!!9V� :the,�'''� _Md -'CUiti-.'

efite right out to the road ins�d of .

aVing a strip 1i'1'QI1 .wile till· iw'lliCh
grow weeds} .

.

I
'-

..

..... ·r�nitmon�.usc6l·. 'USC�-st,;W1ilri1.·_':' Ofec�B.o�.�,

" '�!laastie:en uJi.-der �1iQnat,. .h� eome ciS ,the: -most dramaqc
...

'

;:�·.IihieF,.oWner· h¥��eeB t;pisode ofnre progress that flte
;;

_ .r"/rile.;� .::.,f_· ev�rv- rfo�er --;;e9eti.enced cal"ow-'ae,r'is _able to
,. ,'; 'meMi.... ,�1!ire'Mdu:e�in'·tbe,low.. � rooaH.·
,'<:!�t"'!Ii£- \' I". ·USCOCordisbeingmade.t�v,

-;""M'?�th"!by montb:-,.&0m \e1J.e· in.clin1:he�-:-30.� 3 an� �,x ;Ji/z
'daytiis>fint-VSCQ 'CorlI went'inm -amd -at1!aight-sUiJe-.an SImS.

.--service--1tis 'iaeas of !how 4n.ucO. .Fiail" .tight fours, .and ,sixes_,
�On.eV!fi w,e® can be� dOWI1. A�p.ecici'lb..

,� I. .

.; _. .-

'by 11. -'t.f.'l'e JiB. ·,a�mal Toad U. S. 'Tires are th.;,Oftly 'tires;UWes bav.e,held..r.eadjb.sted

•
.in _tbe "wodd made gJ cords

{to new:agu-c.es. I � ;� i_ri"rsw"_ber�
The 'i���ti.atf� . tJnited'5tates,Ru1lber.iq....

. TradeMark

.'

'C"O-"·: R'--D"'-".' .'. � '>:...�, ."'..
- '

�

.. . �

. .' �

.

u··s····c;···_'-� '.
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"'For the: Little' Folks Puzzletown

My little flivver is a real good friend;All you have to give is a twist and a
bend..;

It isn't good looking but I bet by gee,It will bring a million dollars of gleeto me.
It needs repairs on the front and rear :
The horn won't speak to, the steer and

gear,
The engine won't run and the lampswon't light,
But outside of that everything is
all right. ,

Mankato, Kan. Dale Malsbury.
-------

Eggs-actly So

Hen-"By golly! I'll bet that, bird
-lays some egg."

,�an You Guess This?'
.A leg on each of his corners,
And whiskers each side of his nose,,

And a nice little tan ,_

That'sticks up like a sall,
.And follows wherever he goes.

His nose is the funniest ever!
It's black and it's �old and it's wet.
If it's dry and It's hot,

,

Mother says like as not

It''s a sign that his tummy's upset.
He's fondest of bones and of candy,
But he dearly loves morseta -of 'meat,And he stands up lind begs
On his funny hind legs

If he thinks you have anything sweet.
Now what 'Is this 'queer little

erea ture? A dog>
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Will You Write to Me? '

I am 12 years old and in the seventh -

grade. I have a brother 10 years, old. '.His name is 'Beauford. For pets we '

have two dogs named Ted and :Iling --:
and a pony named ,Tony: I go to school
in the country. The name-or our school
is Hawkeye.. I sho,um. like to :liear
from some of the. little girls who are
readers of our page.

'

�,
-

-

Rexford, Kan. Coriene Barnett ..
1

Schoo} Attendance'Reoord
I ,go to school 21,4 miles. I am I�'the fourth grade. I· ha ve never missed

'Or been late to' school. I naVa two
brothers and one sister. 'We spell tor

.',., _,
"headmarks - at school. I won the .!!lost

-

When- you find, out wpen a boy has four hands, send yonr, sO,lutlonbeadmarks and got a box of paints for Puszle Editor, Hiansas Farmer, !.l'opeka, Kan. r;rhe first .five boys -j1,pd_a prize. I ride a pony to school. Her, answ;ering conectly will receive a package of postcards' each. ".
• _� '_
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�� ·The tractor. is rapidiy. g�ining favor �i�hthe l)lore.pJ:<f)g!essive farmers because-of its
But many

CI''fIES·?SERVlCE ··OIL· GO·MPANY· "

��ffe�le. Denver �k1a.hom& City Fort Worth
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Our Kansas fa11ll Hom@S�c'�r·
Nrs.IC)a.H�tJlitBio
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Praetieable.Uses to Which Nimble'Fingers .C�j·Put {)il�{4��
()�x,.CLOTH toys ane durable, san.' iher'e was no tnne.mow 101' tli.:e oven, 'the Ui1ile- 'browri ;gnats" 'that' .

hover is the reason; w� ��t ·flOW.�� the
,ttary and most enj'Oy,able'·.to -and .:besides I co"uldn�t spwe 'tWx> or aI,lOOl1;� sour �th the Itnie ..;.v�ter wiU most. \

\ children. Use black 01' w.hite like three burners. ')':url' d'l-'h'e' them iJ,lV�y, also.: There are: .I41id not -agree- wIth a vistlor',W,bo
,

. \ 6rlcloth and cut any ('limple ,pa:t· 'The macaroni Mth .finely! �V1Jl)ed several vat'ie1;ieil/ (If insects and 'it, is. sald whil�, walking ilmon� the .bells,
tern t�ice. 'Sew the�e toget:1l�r on the -potatO'es aeon .':Vas ,rolling in .��{�a�r. impOB�il�le- to'f.rive dtrections

'

fOI' ex-: "1I -e,nj.q;y: ..having fl'OO¥.el1s, .grow� 411right side with machtue stltchtng, lea v- "This ..ser.vea wIth .cream
. sallee !8Jld . tenniaftting .the.ill unless. it is. known my ;gal'den 'but I canuot bear to iPiOk

iug a small. space unsewed. Stuff the �it�()ut the usual tasty .ch���'�d�l i·�,jjll1lt l,\killd ·"they .are. ../
' .them 4;0 �i�e aw.ay�"" li[ felt Jl'ke,sa�,

toythru this openlng using a knife to IS, very �ood it the flour l!'!..).,t�ghtly i' � :'
. :,: '\T.he.n:. -ivon. HPe .JlO� reaUy 'rII. tlme

.poke the cotton Into small spaces. Eea- browned 1D the butter ,D.ef.()re��'ii milk I! ',.-ants to ..Make :PlYler !Flowers' ga�'de�rer/ Yeu arc Gn!y an lmita.t'ion.
tuzes may be painted .,.,ith oil paint is added. .on ;!lno.fuer buwer ..tlre :

: . ---,
,

.'" A true gJm)denel' likes best �tIf :a'll 'lto
mixed -with a little ,turpentine, or em- thinly -Bliced'llalll lWlIiB -put t:.�mer. 'iW�el'e aan .t ,lII'e� ·;Pattern. fo't' ina:�lng gl-v.e Ills :w.ossoms te _theee whe .,caT.e
broidered' with yarn. Little dresses T�e tomaeoes ",,·et'e -:peele4:j(11mli'Y -to ",�per .n_ers?-"l';!;... ',; ... ' -'>'. .: fGr them." '/ . "

made lof gingham lJllay be added. shce but what should I havEr :101'

theE
'f'Y0l!' will lIen� .me a stamped;' ad- .;1. IWi'ke .a stu(cy 'W; ';ulose 'lllants·

Oilcloth used for lining the knife I surprise ,-diSh' TWO I;� .

I. esaed ,e.n'VBlqpe·.lI ,vm..il!e�glnd to tell whieh bloom theo...most .and are .znostan� fork drawer of the kltchen table �his -.is w_t "1
. .prepaTed, '�llii1tJ.,o 11 'l!1lere "Y6Jl ·ca,l\· �t 'Patterns for desirable' for :pic1."{Qg•. Nothing' "islooks neat and is a great labor saver. !l httle.heavy to serve w.J..tll,�earord, 'p, l' .t�owers ... We �a�nq� print. ad- lovelier·w.l!he.galtilen,;tb.au"8.',clunW ...OL

� large oilcloth bag with pockets It wll'l do �lionalW.·$Jr ..af'ti¥ur of

,:iilfsses
m -:thts�9"1�u. '.

'. ptlppies·'bnt "muCh 01 1:htlli.'. 'ibe&ilty ;is
wlH keep dust cloths, chamois, brushes the .:minute cdceder.t. ,In .���er '1 "

.

..' ... ' '. '. ,'; gone it .they axe ,picked. .I..lla:ve t�.Ulldfound a pint 01 finely ;cbopp� peaches 't '. "BakiJ!g' .'Day Pro'Dlem -. thllt jf J: rrt:ake .a ,jat' 'Of "wat-er .out (t-oleft from' the evenlng,befo.',. �e., �
..

d lIW-. :
.

\.
.

�.:.' ...., '," ""I -

I . the bed -early .in .the mOr.uing :apa ,;IIut:
;:.'most covered ,�h 'ithen "own' t�juiee. Wbflt ca....e. '!n1ee:d ±o_ �<lr after put· b

" _

i; PR,.l\CTIC1\L USES FOR ulLClOTH '''hich the sugar had drarwn.i ,"'11 'toolt 'ttl�� It In �ne .-ovejjl7-':''N<e'rI}e ''.8,. � •. j t e ·,poPl'lY .st-em.s,� the -JV.a.t�r:lllS .1
•

1 egg, 1 tea!:!poon of bakiI,lg

.poWder
.

I

The."
reason :\lom, bJ;ea(\-' runs over �n pi�. :13rem" ,.they .w.m �st .. sQJne, _llll,'Y..s,

fi
to a cup of flour, and enoug!t' fldur tu tll-e o,ven, i� becal�se the. !d,!>ugh. is ll�t. and di:��._ft,esh. .

,

thicken the juice and .made a", b8ittet· �Jif aI<H.lgh,;Ql·,<because J.t: hl,ls nsen top
'- �s lIC_p�.

that needed to'be sprea'a 'hi' the ''}ldt "much, or it· mll,Y: .be _you ·:4.0 not ha:ve . iReses. "W:JUeb
-

ar� .....lung� _direct.Jcubutteren SldUet IWrtib i8.' 'spatma. I the tOlVen .iJ.(�t, eJrough. ; 'It Jilhould. be h.ot .,.,.,.,

.' • kept the bmmer .tow. cooking :the· eaJro ;en
..

ough to AloJf� a .tCr.�1: ·,WJl.thin 15 min. rufier1Cuttl�·.i4Ito,,w.a.tef up ito tlll� .
..DeCk

.:
...-....-_._

......--I.NDC'" "...... slowly tlnd tm'ntng' it uritR-lt seem-ell ·.utes -after ;you 'plit: the rbi-ead in the wID last ':;Jllllny ;:a�ys.. Bolt ':tn'.: .tll.e
·

tJ
well cooked :I:h%\u. • ·'OV.ftl.. t·'. \

�ter .

help;; �to..keep ,t.li.ap". '.m! aJti!t \Of

fi
'

. It was.1 ililch r,thlek- IWd .a�ee;utLful •
•
'.

-
. '. I

.

. ,ch,IlTCOIl!l, •. pulv:eriaell ,:om. '·:-the ,water.
� OUIT .,OTM _G.

_ brown. I C'Ut this 'like pie -and served '.j
,

-Xomemade ".C.als:e.....

J'louf . Wll�n :r.asE!8 _'� .•'b.egln� �t�: ·lIDie

O
,j it with <fl'e5ti\y cbop_ped. ;;peaf'l;l.es -1Uld :.;:

_

-- chaI;rge the .water Zla!�..;"�.1l1it.•�!t..MI
, _, sweetened ..milk. The .iamil� oW.as sat- ;Will oo"n8ts.�ch h&(j.ded .,'to. 'flO.fur.· u.e.d for- -Jnch of -E!1!<\h .sliem.

"
Tiijs 'wiji.1¥.·plong

isfied ·�esides I ':ba-d 1!R'Ved time en- -b8.king cs.it..... malte the "'�. any pett,\r? :.l& . .As ·the .Beasoll ..a:o.VaneeEI . .'new . .seeds,

" ..", .'" .,H!ow mucb .hould be used ?'-;;ii[r•. G. T, .:
. .' .

.,

I" 'Trw" - 6'''' ergy, a ;J:lot .iJil1lchen ·aod :h� ,t> �ute!:! i "'It � tab1espoeu$'of comstarch ai'e __---",-------_-.....---.
':

. to rest ,hefore .the family .ar.r.l:ved•. """ 'to -".,

9f. ,.,m"';'M r 2'�'" ....
'

..
'

1:==3 '.. , I When time is:Umtteii, try .t!his -"anca'ke U.,-cu :e-v-e� "mJP' ;. �....., m n�� , .' .'

,a S\ .<>.... -. r dessert.' It is' excellent.
. tables�oollli, ,J'Il ll_lak'lqg "a cnl'e, th� ".Jfie.·'��.�-';··''-". d'h.·lrl,a.s·..q!' 0,1 �"j;"'_' .

M R D J frour wiU .be£QUlll, 'a:!most, to a com- utoJ
"I'''WC. ""'N. rs.. . . Il,y.

".lIieveial, ,.cake. 41111U1'.
..

'mhe
.

cornstliJ.'ch. I

'.'
.

: _''-.--'
,-

'J ,,: '.'-
_

,co _J..·I -\iIlld . .:fhlUr. �Bh{mI(! Be ,sifti!d togethel'
. lIFE':;;- little . thi.�g§ " � .

AboutJ)EUlJ?Sery;au,uQU s . i·
'. \ Are'.mOst .worth .w�e;·

\ .

.se:vel1a'1 tlID:es.
.

,� .

' �� I .Gl\'!! . .me· 4'01l� f&U.\l,. '. '" ..

A nur.eeey .s.clwol,..madeled after ,the H.�"':"""_ <Co. �..:. �"i1tm!, .� ,�� ,�-.

Merrlll;I>lilmer schoOl in i.Detl'Git--:wlR :D�W�CIittlli.ce.�rmons·' 'Give me'your�ee.nce·'
.

'be esta.b-U!'iheil'at·thll.Ra'ilibow;'Bo!Wltal _"-' .

..

'. Warm· aW ·sw.eet; "

in SouMi�Hd, Cleveland." -IA ·'teacher "ll'here·s ..n'O 'freed' Of .,C�old "going
. ·J4W�" '"

" wiU be brought froll! Mary Warde Set· 'fum 'fl jjamlf?," 'if �imp1e 'Pret5auUons Is·� eoDHM.ete'.
and .other'-articles llsed f.or cleaning in tlemimt in' London. '. l1he··. school' will nre tnken. One.is to keep the "cold" rAnU _gold ,mlW�lttei:..
.� most satisfactory way. be .open' to children fvom 22 months hanqkercpiefs .IiI a' sel)'apate' b�g ·and FJWie;i.lJl.R:Y glow...

.

Milke clothe'spin aprons with .a larg�., old .to ..school age••and It will.,.,be :fl- w.ash "them .Bl!pal1llt�w, ,ooiling ,.them 20. .The ,,",.odd.ma� f�OIl.,· .

pocket. 'AttrEi:ctlve little aPl'.oPs. 'for '-nanee'd by the R;iWJUlls Club.
•

.'Il11uu.tes Jor -.i!iare.·
,

.

' '. .

"Ccnne and lmuw,�" .,:

.

<!hlldren also may be ronde. 'Use tape. f
,. :But these...seew. ,empty,�'

for tying.
'

,

1
. .

. 'l� Too ;much 'mmshing IDa,Y''i)e 'l>ad for - ". "DUll . .an'll baril,
An �-le19th squlll'e placed under W.C»tteft4; 5@mC€'-<::bntet � dottles, but -deji't ·w�rry .fer fear yeu _ -I 'have your ·love,

flower pots. will lWlt�ct 'the �nrfaee. _�. _.

Z&
' :... ,lIIlaY w:e�� out .;'y,I}UT 'te!)th.

' So life if:! .,fai;t. ,. "

unicrneath ,from water.' A plec� .of.. . �.,' . . "f..' -,-&aahel AnIl .:Neisw.ender"
black -oHclo,th ·button1i&led with .fllr,If�

.

',' _

. House.wlv-es --.wb'O· . InlOW.;,2l th.i.ng m' :;
. • ' -. ',�

l.odks "I'iel(
, .'_ ',p�;;;8,!le';;.I·�81;�U;· ;==�!"� two llIJObt'.nutl'ition !l'Ild the .health of

�llclOth bIbs for children can 'be "lJIU....Ung problems. '!llIle etl1t.-r 'ill !Clad .to II:h-eh' himilies 'uemann :a ,good varlety .:may :be 'Illldtiil :to. the beds -ier ',latermade any si7.e and a pocket sewed .oll answer your quelt1on8' co.nc"MlIng �bo"ae· !Of v,-.ptables .in ?thei�. ·garuens. ,'They ....loolDl·ng, n'nd" we pu't these ,'- dee· er''f d
.

d keeplD6 bom� mliklng. entertillllD6. cooking. ..
._...., .., tUthe btlttom.l esll'e.

.
"8..11,,11'. 'be8.llt:v. MId 80 OJI. 'eend;a..eu s.d· !inSIst Oll plenty, ill ��matoos, .lea'f tl:llin at the f.irst 'planttng; .Tbe co-v-er of. the telephone rlirectory di_ed. stamped en"el.ope &II. the W� Yegetab1e-s, -C1I<bba.ge, oDfOOs, oo'U'Gts, I"" �

_1�_" "'_ f
-often .becomes d'iln.nida ted looking long �8ervlce ,CorJler" 'iK&n� ""armer' and �tl beets mId s"'.h>n .bean'S··

. .iI:' .....'8"e· en, .n.....,.. !LU.r -a . �-st O"
. I ¥

'. ,
. ' and 'Br:eeH, and. ""peNcnn¥1 �..17 ...nu

.... .' v........ .'
". flowers '.best lIited 1lor''tt5icl.-ing and:before anotl�er one IS �Ile. Mal�e an given. .

.

'.
'

__ .'. -. .

.

. \
- :-.-,- , " fQr 'house 'deeor.atWn .. 1l'his .Ii t is to

oll�loth COVel' and glue' It opto the old/ '. _ .
. .Just. because 'Yall' ,.spenil a 'lot of

.me-'a "vel: 1 one but tllere� cer,one �nd it will lool� p�at a�d.'last 'ig; I:xt.tuminating & Gar4en.�est .m.oney ':f01'

.'f0�,1S;nO' .s'ilpl.Y01ll' '1amUy '�m (tld=ksb�ii :fl.ow.ei's'ilmoWil ;Mj(ldeiliIlltely. I prefer black OllclQth lJi .

.__ ,is, �11, llouri'shed. q�:B 't'l1e 1l1'o,per ,b loved.of QUl' ,gi:al1dm'0t;1lm "�f IWliichthis. . .1 am ,writing In. regard to a tiny white -seleotion l;hllt ..cou.nts. '
,

'. ,

d f 'th .. !th:t·

.A. I
-

.

1 I ( f· m -oilcloth 'l'p,l'ii:er !Or :Jru« that Is bothering my, house.
.

.

',' never t1.re, an or e' l:easC)n. a

t· t°I,lgdova ebsli�dP� c� t r�ll � t' plants, ,caU.ing. the, leaves .to fall off. The, . ", t�ey' never disaP1>.oInt 'us ·they deserve
o (Ill un er-a ,,'13 P a e pro...ec ilQlects "eern. 'to <be In tb'e Igoolllld. :but last FI"'wers ,for ,n.;c1·1·na ' ,� '<.�... ,_... }1' t. ..

'

,

. the tablecloth: ;It'is a great conven· fa11 were on''tlie folla-we. I 'U.ed ... nlcqtlne 0 '. 'r.... ft ,0. :a.! �,�..su=::a, �li. ,',."
,

leooe troll upi:o take- w,ben the fam. pre.par�t1on wl-fm "Btron:c 91)"'1>, .......t.",-. and al.o�,
" ,Mangold, phlor, .Jdnlli�s, -larkspl:l.

· • 0., _.
•

. repotteil all my plant•.in �Tlew 'eaTt·h and ;ro securing�b;; 11M �in ;plant·, 6.na;pd��n, ,d!aXiglo-re.• :e00le.�psi'S, .glul·lly "s inVIted out to dme. The .mother pots. b.ut I ca.nnpt .I\'..'!t r.i'd:of ,the.m. -'" I would . .'_, ·,t".' . ",",' .""'-",..,., i '-d' '-�.J. .:I_' . '.

need not worry.tlien if the child should be very grateful If you would tell me wbat ,!UIg Blllil.....S· u'm:Ye!l:T "" _'8 :etl'l",�""",� aJ.:. Ul, COl""" -�'. t!.GSm.IJ!3. �I!IY, -a�el
III food Mrs El M Clark to do..-Mr•. F.T.: - .cllf?Use nowe_rs whICh were i!uU:able atum .BUd, ,.ffilnmbiUe, .tmil JaH.�e dU'
sp.' . .

., .".... Lime :water probB'bl-y wilL d�str.oy ·f-or· picking.' Much "Of uhe ,joy of a 'fe;rent',mee:s �ve JIl �e :on 'tIlis ..Ust.
· Robins are Protected ',., ... the ·white Dngs. Mix up lime and water ..g�rilen 'reSts �n oitiis ,_ the .se�son ;l::,JIf,lDlt lto �'.ute�Jbllt�� I!hese

� ,· •.as 'fur whitewash- ana let stand' sev· lldqnces. Many :flo��s are brllhnnt llAtVe a "O:eanty trn:l ,R distineHlBl "all

, h' illngland the robin .benefits by eral hours. Pour' the �ear. water ;;1l'llIL attractive: in th'eFbed, .an�. yet' are �eir .. .otv.Il, .tii.ey·..do,,;o lW1V.Il". ,iSO�C
'.

sUJCJ:stition, ':8.00 'its nest js safe 1rom from the top and ·wl!ter 'the plants _Il:otr.lllt all' SUlitRble...t{) (Pick ..for .frIends: years, !lnd, get�e blight 0-,. tJie cut,

'bbit.nesting bqys. "You �1\st.n'Ot 'It1l!!;c; 'With it'On�. ,'Il __eek. . 'If �tbe �sts are ""'1' '100 sentl:t'() "tl� "'Si'Ck, 'lInd 'tliis, :'l'881l,. ,.v.�rm ',,!itq s!lemm�ly � enuse.'
. is.• roliJ1s' eggs' if vou do �ou·wlll �.et..' 1, If Utili! l�S' -.III!' 1OIi)"ov l1.'emed:y, • , fl' . .... d tb b'" ,-"._ -It -a good\ -'YOM legs' br6ken7' 'is an old .s.8,yil!g. .

'I
.

' ; " ,. .,'
.

•

"'u �pa e np, ·e_. eu '8'nl'_,�I�e 'If"ll
, BOOins' lives aTe 'Tespected, . too., d-ol' ,it,. ,R.·a'� V'.an a

P' ._I"'e" �1':Ji:4�,:.a-r,�. � £G� -D� ames,����e <the ,1}�, �r, is l1lDlucky tAl )kill 'Vne. '''lrou .may be, �. �"b
.

<I.�u.
.

�jt,t\.. ,
£".IC.I."':-,tj1OU..u ... '. ,an� "ditf.erent�.p�� Iter B�th

,

branded with It � mark .or your " �,
.

" , : �.
.

'
.. >!'ear � tWO. 'WheD. . .Mte.ljli ..are,·suc

. htUnl may tremble always 'l!-fti!:r�rrd. TO..BE CQIlsl.der.edr.a,�Cl(l. cake maker 1s <11.' COJ!!:'p�t� fit. �sJ8P�iI t.e: "ee�' I;W .nOwvel' t-is,:DI8l'e, loV�Y' 01'
,_,

lillie the !fluttering >wiDgf! df_,,a d�_g ,�.Pl'8et.ke;makC6�lefttm.oa-ki!-makingjust as.lt.does.w..abaoatevelY art, 1Ia.�pU;' .

.'

roiin.�' -;and one ,of. tthe .wa1'-s ,to� '.sure ,!Of lll.a:� a goOd. -cake 'i� t.o all'oVt·1I, '1!8Cipe �
-

- ·"QI.�� D.emin�. ,Gt:/l,"f.
• � nIJ sUck;: tp it.. Below'is >'R"table 'Used a.. 'the hoIl].� ;-econoi:li!lcs .depa_Timent of .

_

.... My' 'Pancake Dessert· '_.' ':' _. ,.rMiIImuri <;-Olle&e.\Of �;rultUl'e. (C �1Ilds for ctIp'Ft�for't�:on'; 'r- for, Ev�nln.""�4,n.J� 'LowlandsblelQlDGll. • J I'.t, CJ!)
• Baktnll' "'1'1 . ·White.,,!'tIeeI>Y· .cioM4B 'IIlP-lAat '.the jokY,It was peach <Cllnnint .da1V iJln4::.dln< JJiIOtlt', Sugar � .. J'JIlep Liquid Powder-Salt

_. I' JL1ke,Sheep ·

....It'l>.In �tlle ,ev�n.I2>g ,.fold-
ner lime ..had conle'�. unll.\Va.r�s. J., Jl_c: ,1,Yo.o __,. � J....lJ' .0 .. _ .,Ji t '" t ,� ttIe.21hiU........te:ee -er 'a�J

.

, There -were onl� 40 minutes until the 2. 3 c ' :f'h c
...�.£' .l-,.�3.

• �L.1: ','! tt � tt
,. .• «'ke ......,1tiI ;;t;No;mdto'=¥�•.

•.
'

/ �. 3' c .

, "'-''lilt e -.,.,� ..,..,.. ....,� '" __ .
.

.

di!Jller must 'be on the table fQr '.' '4.' 11''<., '1""h c '1..". "6A1l. � 'c _ �t. � t .
,

< I '
" . .

"

• .a."� 'd�mtni .Iff'-. �,�.:l""'t-:-
.

faDuly,.QIf":1live.. ';We hs,ve our ;bea·rtiest &. r.!3 c '. l-M,.o. '·We 2',f 'Il 4 t t,6- .. t .� 1'1'�iZ8.d 8U1'.ar. '1l'Ile fd.lrplac <if ,'11"",0{ 1>h'--
lUeR,1 'lit' oon beCllll8e�e 'Uke' 'i\_ 80 �..18..c 1",,",'1) !ti:o 12.. -ll � ". t � t \ 1'I ........ '�"""!*'-,p1.uB.·�'C"W.�ter ..� t.DOai Ii N>-..rt .or.,... '-"'.-w .

.alil think it better for growing chilo The !first recipe makes a:,� 'l'I1'lre ';tollie· eaten,at Oft('e.'_: 'The-':l!erond·. fifth ..IDhs ·;w�...n:.s ;ec�'trl1)"lII'rg·
dr_ Dot to· ,haw,e a' .beftiv,y 'meal -at and.aath..r.eclpes� 'orWJ;Ia.cy� ,ReciPes lNo. a ,and' iii liIlak;e' ,-deiiei(llJS JJgh.t ��'�;lm":'l_ ;t,mt#ht.
nillbt. The children always rush' in- weig�t cakes that wlll, sta-y fpesh

.

.for s�l.tt:rae. �J�Ch�ltJle.lle�,� . ,,&eel:lu�r:-, �,,,,ti���··�ojlully .4lld .,petU) _arounq .to . .Ilee w�t., l�. Y!U'!�!l:-:-,fl-'U}.t, .�pires ,and_.. ,V...IInOII8 fla-tmDP, . .;ailiiell . .tog�� Dr -- ·�1,���.��..� :;....1<.
� lIIiII

_ '1( -DeIIIert -.iIl'_ .lB1:It:��__1kj"IH.MI!a��·.II8lae. " .;
-

'..- -

>" "':' W�IIIi.lJl H� ;B;U:D"
..

l _.� .

"
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J863-One-Piece Kitchen ,Apron. The.,aeeompanytng diagram
-

show s the
apron .opened out. One size.
'2115--::Pretty SUp-On Style. Linen."lmene, chaJDbray, .glngham . �r .volle.would make this a deUghtful warm

.A'Message
.: ,frQ:frl .Washhigt.on, 0. c. to
F�ers and Farmers'Wives

Thotua,.,u 01c:onaC!'WId1le I""...tors ,h(OV&'hou, ,he
country are .'etdn. 6'>20/0 or more on)""h large, ....... and,."...lI la";ng. In 'he Nadon'. Caplcal

lho
lis,
�l
[ok
g,
me
an.
..to
LT-e

Don't b�y J�r
Rings��blinaly�.�. ....... ...

...�.' �

A: westem demonStration,', .-' I .

ag�t introducing. Ieemre
on meat"�ng made th_6
folIowmg 'alliuio:q � j8l'J"; ..

�

riDSI": ,

WASHW.GTON-home of half
a riiiflion people, seat of the 'United
States Government, Internationallyfamed- 'as. a city of- magnificentbuildings+offers exceptional safe�

.

to .investors In real estate first
ll}ortgage bonds.

.

.

. ,

The beautiful city on the Potomac,'where the entire country comes
I "with,its business, fi,!lancial and pol.itical problems, is a thriving me
trop()lis, growing steadily wlth � ,

growth of the -

�apon. -'

. This' constant growth of the Na..
.' ·tion�s·-Capital, gives

.

strength andstabilitY to tbe city's real estate
..values, and enables you to g�toi%
or more on- strongly =safeguarded
first. mortgage' inv:estmeri.ts... .

:.0"'0;;,,100, $-500, $1;OOO-and $S,OOl)'First'·M�age Bonds,are sold outright for cashor 'u�der our 'Jjiveatment sa�ngB pla.n, ..which pays ��: or more o� ewTY.parti�
" pa-ynient.� S�t'od�Y. for � �ee COEY_of.

,- 'ou:r�Jdet. .Mail tl.le coupon N9W. t.. /<:1(; ,;'
fn� . in- 51 . /��";,, /�"l> '.Co "JlY

'"

yean .'t,,� GrO�.�·4 �_" _

. ," ,. . .

�t-.'7'?M P.-ij;$MInI, -� /��/'///.'-r,,_ ..

_ :_,'?o",,�.d 181��' ,_ I
,',' r/d'�.;f'�%- ..

:�nH BL1>.G", l'{�II!N����.+...�,?:
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y(iu lumberman c;an show' �hOW ineKpBDSivA it -is to butld •
poultry hOJ)88. All,!!: him for ,J;l:saco _

_ "v ", 19_mber, for-then you will get" ,An.inezpenslve, yet substantial dlirable and depe·ndabJe ljimbel'poultr¥;::hoQlle �v�valuable; aid . that wilt ,in�ure you, many,......10 �ng \he �ens pay .their::"ay. c' of:aemce. -

�, •• \'" �7oa�biJ"�r I'or B••eo lumberproduct. ." , � f. ""._.

f,E':S'S'C'O' : ,J'



I

�:lOO Aere.• iii 4:Da�.'-,-.;
Red,us:e the .cest; of.,your wheat�land l�g .nth the.'". -

Deere No. 310 three-furrow'1is� plow shown,abo�

Get_in�o.th�_fie�d rlght.after hrvest and ,get your�tir� ':'

'acreage listed before the .ground has'become dry. 'and hard, '.

The No. 310 has the standard
John Deere lister bottom.s fa.moua

,for� good work and 'lo� wear.
- Great dearanc:e-21 inches from
beam to,share point. Pulls,ligflt.
-all weight rolls cart-like .on .two
wheels. Beams are made of spe
.cial hard.and tough ::steel-mighty
'strong. .Simple, ,'positive power
'lift. Oan be reduced to twoJbot
tom plow. Drill attachment can

I be furnished.

/'

W t �_t..:.� - ,
, e wan .w'wl: ...l�men'
in every locality to take 'or-"
ders for ViCj;ery·;Coalin car-'
:loadJots at lPiices that aay..e'
.'Y�UI" 'customers 'blg ,lBoney.:
_<0ur TepJ!e&entatiVes nnd .it
'easy-to fQrm eoal -elubs '8Ild
(have 4 Dr 5, famili� ortier.8·
ear,togefher_�hey,.also�ll�m
_-�amners� asaaciatWns, lmer-.

.
:c1tant8, e�mer.ies,·g81"8g" .

;etc.. bec�use �ey 'can «et,
he�r coal at ,a.lower price. ,

"E'... '

'IIM··'....JII: IIftftA\gr. ;'&J- �.' 1'-,....

.·<I�r!
X'd>U an ,WOrk cmIy I�,
'BjJ8l'e time, -or if you \want
'tO� 'make ,a'l"eal.1)usmess'gf
it. Earn '$2,000 to �$5,OOO;a:
�ear. .B.i,g commisSions..an,
.eadh.'saie. ¥oar emmings'are.
'measured ·oi;tly�'by;;your'am- i

'b'ition'.Jlnd .effort. )

Noe--,.,.,.,
- �.. r.

'·'&perl_ce ,.....,.
D.ur agentS ,81'.EMldt!,mquhed -'

_lin.v�t;one:eent. ·'iou.a:Q�t,
need. ,previous�ing_""" .

-ienee•.,:either. :No>C081 yarde;
:M(lr&fUe. YQ�simplf'·�e
�e�orile�we ,dli) ,the. !rest.

. Pleasant wodc_I'IJth;mg"pay,•
.

.-&w. iCflslO.....
·

51 'to$3.58 .. 7od.f

No. ftOftts'llle PORSOD

For Borses or Tracl..
The No. 150 Two-Bottom Plow. popular'

. in wheat-land listing sections for many
.years. . Standard JGhn Deere .hottoma.
!,enetrates quickly. puIJs;Jigbt and is veey
strong. QUIck-turn' foretruck. Furnished
witb either horae or tractor� Drill
.attachment extra. .

or-any other _Iltnlellor. Lists 100 acres

10·6-2/3� at rat.eof 22 mil.....da,y. All
weight rolled--1lulls Ught-

-

Stilf 'hltcll gives
-

It·� of ;two-wheel cart. Speelal.
hard. tough John Deere steel 'in lleama;
IItroDg in every:part. Great .c1earance.
Simple.,positivapo..... lift. Stanaard'l:oba
Deere botfloma,_ DrUl'attaehmeat CIIII be
furnished..
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FarmO:u.tlook -. Is Excellen t
"

Crop Cona.,i.tlons and Ag.pieulfuFaF Predueti6fl
Sbew Best Balanee Since 1·920"

BY JOHN W. W.II.KJN'·SON,

,�__�������������vv���:WES'I>EB.N A�NSA!8. B�altlcy.: tr.oft,poultry raising. dalr.l!lng. Por tree lllltwrite HAlbert.OIl. '" Son, H_'De. Ad<.

COLORADO,
10 A. IRHIG. FTrult,Garde,,·tra:ct.! ,Z51YdoWII,ealy tell'mS', prod,u'etl,ve eott, Free- bGo�Jetpro"t... c)lma-te, t""Umonlar. •.. tIlIne'" purcha.e�,. F� IL BDss Iav.. (Jo., D_nr,. f)'*!-

MI880UBlr

:{loneY-We a.re having. somewhat �arme�we'irilier now. T1i'e s.pring,. ""..,been 00. coldltltat crops. \\'I,e.e. oa.cKwaht." W,heat I. Iook-Ing- lretter.l· The· SPT4!g·· cropsr hav .. nob I.ln�"" Is a' large; acreage. 00 fl'a..,.,
made rmreh

, IfJ"Owth- yet'.. 'tbere 8.JIe nul being Jlo-wn .In thd's' c�ty. (iJrops ..re, aliim'any pub'1lc sates. Rural •.market rep....t: b3'�_lU'd because, od! dry. cold-' ",earher.:Buttertll.t'� 2,9c; eggs, 17c.-Milx·. Ea.ler: Gras"" 18. good; ,and'; Ijvestock' Is In spJ'md1di,/. Gi-eenwoOO-W'e- are il'avLrlg CDo1. showery! f���:l1�,!&. 11{�f::U::t�f;,,�VJJ:"Di���V':�::J=weather. Fa.rm'ere are getttng- into the wa&. SO\V'JT..18: f'b'owi'ftg. up, ,,(.'ell: R'llral mar-'
field. agAin_after neirly two weelts at we� I,e> report: Hogs. $6.50; eggs. 19c: butter;
",eather. AU "c ...."P.. are backward. The 2'51:. f1om: $1.6.S.,J W. elineamitJ-�first cutt)ng of alt",lfii. I. harMe.tea. andi

Ness---'-T.he dry. w.e",tller. ,,!a.a. broken May.
,go.t. tire- usu..r .oaklng. Some l<&tlr Is yet< 27: ·We are" having plenty of' rain. ",n'dt':;· ��n�a*���e ��mc'liI��I'b�:geJ:�i-��e�� w.heat Is. 1001<Inl<' w�lJ. Barlexe.nd oata aFS.
. but GIl'ey·. have not done anY' dam�ge' y:et.- �tb:.,':. "i!��lif�O'::. r'::fra��i.n:: �:il�O\�'John H� FOx.

cOUlI.ng up. Rural ma.rket report:' Wbe8l;narve;r-kt p.e ....nt the weatber I..... lit- &s.o 6" on 18
. t le, too w.at. lor haying and c.uMlvll.tlng.- Pas- � conn, oc:, cream, �e�, etu.. e.-'. tures are frne and' livestock la doing well; .J&m.ea. JlC'eHJ.lI.,

.. Rural market repont : ·Wheat. I'l>e: corn, 76c. Phillip_Our fIrsL "alIl-Ot th'" seasoll ten"oats 5'2'c" eggs 18',," butterfat· S'c' buH r Mar 1.lr wilen we'ncetved about 1 hl'ch tbru·
" : 4AJc.':'_H-.. � Pr'outY.1 i'· , \...."

. e tI: out:.... t'h'p coun t,y. We have be"en ,recelvin'gt, Klow_Thf.A coum:y rec:elv4)d ralna: M..y!
locaf rain'S: {n: va1'l0.u.· .parts· of tire' coantY1.

2.T and for aevera� day,•.tOllo.wJng. '£ho ���e·����t·I�.;r�' a�'!:'lr���'hu�Ut'i.�r-:et���:�';'�G��S 1�1I�':.c�����ldvt�';iili".i st''r,as�:�, �n� 1::h\J!�eJ:Or;'V�r.i'id��t1eA'j"r':.Wa h�iIt��'�'£.le�r:i����tI��ad :;,�.�lo::.l:c:I�I:,o ..:;�.:� ����':O{;�h!I�' i:..,:�'Ge.o::-pr1�:r:!r�)ldid' oondltlon.. Rural market> report:. Wheat. 0mtarS'kiledt8Qlre'}o....t •.bt;',��. �t"'6_n6n f......oOTh...
·

Y6:3C�.�Ubar"r_U.80c; ourn. 81Y.c: Ito,.., $&,.69:: crealD;. 211c; but� � cJ.'o_,ter. f.Oc.�C. '11. L.
J< -,' (Contlnu� on Pa8!t'llI).

W1I'¥ RAISE, low lll'lced' Whe&t on hlgbp.lced' l&rnd. when you can: raaae hlgbpriced cotton: on. low priced. 13.ll<dr? Good.blacloland farma. I", tllle. coast co_try orTexaa: Fromr $SO' to $,n per &<:'l'e. Improve�. aa-:r terms. nean: ChuDcD.and school.Write F. J. 1Ia.nIeJ'. m .(J_.., 'filKae.

FOR RENT
FOB RENT &N S1FARE8: 70 acres lowland.pra·!,rle hay- meadow. or, for sale by the,acre.. JilWst cu.utn.g. ready. now.. Inquu-e 0''0•. P. Barbe ..,. 1020 Tenn. 8$-;' La_cr.. lb.,
·.F.OR . RENJI": 31-(.-8Ic... ImJ;l. bottom, JaDd •270' A. l\nder: cwUvaUon. J>8,s1u ee, hay. orcbud. Casb rento- RetMencea requbetL _Dr•. O. R. Speirs. K1nil�, Ran •

REAL ESTATE LOA..�S.
FARM LO'ANS' In. Ea.atern. K&Jlaa... ,.,5", '7..... and 5 % '7. and' small' commlaaloD.W. U;�1It_. zoe (JoJumtihurB��.. 'hpeb



16 KANSAS FARMER \'\tR�tsn,

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ·ADVERTISING.
Rate: 100' a word each Insertion; 80 a word eaoh Insertion on order for'f or more conseoutlve weeklt. _Minimumcharge Is for 10 words. Remittance must aocompany order. Display type an\! illustrations not permitted..White spaoeabove and below type, 50c an agate line. Count abbreviations, Initials and numbers 0.8 words. Copy. must reaoh usby Saturday preceding publication.

"

.

TABLE OF RA.TEII SEll:D8-PLANTS-NUR8ERY STOCK lIlAOBlNERY FOR SALE OR TRADE.

F.OR SALIll OR TRADIll: ONE TWIN CITY
15-30 Tractor; one Case 80-.0 Case Trao

tor, and 38x50 Case Separatotr. Goo. Hol
comb, Fforence. Kar..

J'OUl'
tim..
, I.U
8.U
8.96
'.18
9.'0
9.11

10.1t
10.1i1
10.81
11.S0
11.n
11.84
11.11
11.48
U.80

SWEET POTATO PLANTS. 16 VARIETIES.
Write tor prices. Johnson Bro.. , Wa

mego. KaD.

PURE CERTIFIED DWARF YELLOW
muo, $l.50 .per -cwt. W. H. Williamson,

Raymond, Kan.
36x46 CASE SEPARATOR. 16-80 OIL PULL
traotor. tour bottom 14 Inoh tractor plow,

three bottom 13 Inoh plow. All sood. A.
C. E. Ott, Lebo, Kan.

One
Word. time
10 •••.•••U.OO
ll 1.10
11 1.30
13 1.30
U 1.40
15 ..•.... 1.51>
16 1.60
11 1.10
18 1.80
19 1.90
lIO 2.00
%1. 3.10
13 2.20
lIS 2.30
Sf 2.40
35 1.50

Four
times
n.1O
3.52
3.84
'.18
'.41
4.80
6.18
5.44
,5.16
6.08
8.40
8.13
7."
7.36
7.68
8.00

One
Words Ume
26 .• , u.ao
27 2.10
28 '. 3.80
at .1.90
30 3.00
31 3.10
32 3.20
33 3.30
34 3.40
35 3.60
36 3.60
37 •••••• 3.10
38 3.80
39 3.90
.0 ....•• '.00

-NANCY HALL, RED BERMUDA, PORTQ
Rico, YeH'ow Jersey, 50c-l01>; $4.00-1000,

postpaid. T. Marlon Crawtord, Salina, Kan.

TOMATO: IllARLIANA, BONNY BEST;
Sweet Potato. Red Bermuda, Yellow Je�-

sev. 50c-l00, H-I000, p08tpald. Ernest
Darland, Codell, Kan.

FOR SALE: TWO GASOLINE ENGINlllS,

Fa��:...:'�!�e' �o �':,tr��estc��:;,.�fa.hClr�a�::s�
Elevator, Protection, 'Kan.
FOR SAt;E: NEW aO-40 RUMI!lLY 01,1.;
Pull tractor; 32x52

�

All Stee,l separator.

�X!a�dnS� ����'::;'nlCl�C:�. to _sell. Ill. L.

30 HORSE POWER CASE STEAM EN
gine 40x60 Case Separator, good condi

tion. Will sell separate.' Prloed to sel'l.
A. O. Kuehn, AI!lmota, Kan.

AGENT8 WANTlm

AGENTS WANTED,' TO SELL THE BEST
__ weeder In the world tor aU' listed "crops,
The Weeder Factory, Hili City, Kan.

RUMMAGE SA�S MAKE ,50.00 DAILY.
Otfer wondertul values. We at art you.

Wholesale Distributors, Dept. 101, 609 DI
vision'Street, Chicago.
WOODROW WILSON'S LIFE BY
aepllus Daniels solng like hot cakes.

- for tree outfit. Book written here.
kins Bible Co., Washington, D. C.
RELIABLE MEN WANTED TQ. TAKE OR
ders tor nursery etock. Men with con

veyance preferred. Experience unnecessary .

.

Permanent work: supplies tree. 'Money
making propoetttcn, The Ottawa Star Nur·

.. series, Ottawa, Kan.

:AUTO OWNERS! GET YOUR TIRES
tree! Be our tactory agent! Big spare
time money maker! Sample tires tur

,nlahed. No capital or experience needed,
Write today. Armour Tire &: Rubber Co.,
.Deak '931-B, Dayton, Ohio.

8A.LESMEN WANTED

EARN 12,000 TO '5,000 A YEAR
seiling Coal by the carload< on

our Club Plan. Be the repre
sentative of the Victory' Coal
Company In, your locality. Sell
direct trom mines, savlnc yo�r
customers ,1.00 to U.50 a ton.
Home Ownera, School Boards,
Io'armero' Associations, Manufac
turers, Merchants-everyone whet
burns . coal-Is a proapecttve
customer. Big commtaetou on

every sale. No capital or ex

perience required. A wondertul
"opportunity to connect with a

long established, well known
company and make blS money.
Write at once tor tun particu-
lar. betore your territory Is al
lotted. Victory Coal Company,

. 't50% Victor BidS" Kansa. Clty,-
Mo ..

JlIDUCATlONAL

YOU'ARE WANTED. U. S. GOVERNMENT
Jobs. UOO-1250 month. Bonus opens hun

dred. positions. Ust tree:- Franklin Insti
tute, Dept. M14, Rochelter, N. Y.

BU8lNE8S OPPORTUN1TIE8
�'l1·'"���.;._.__�����ww�_��",,,_��
--PATENT FOR SALE, ON TWO ROW

Katlr Corn Harvester. outright or on

l'oyalty basla. H. G. Blelhen, 1032 W.
William St.; Decatur. Ill.

PLJlATING, ALL KINDS, HEMSTITCHING.
:I'fut-ol.... work, prompt .arvlc!'. Mrs. K.

_r3. Kereer, 100 Topeka Blvd., Topeka, ][an,

PATImT ATTOBlfEYI

PAT.NT&. BOOKLIn' ANDADVIC.�.
Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, au

G Street_No W., Washlnston, �D. C.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND, FULL IN-
structions without obligation. B. P. li'wh

blU'ne, Reglatered Patent Lawyer, 381 McGill
Bldg., Washlngto'n, �D. C.

<

ALFALFA '7.50; SUDAN GRASS U.15;
German Millet U.SO; Soy Beans U.15;

Cane U per bushel aacll.ed. Test 96 ,.•.
Standard Seed Co., 101 E. 6th, KanRas City,
Mo.

PLANTS: NANCY HALL, YELLOW JERe
sey Sweet pota.toe8, toc hundred, U.50

thousand. Cabbage fOc hundred, $3 thous
and. Postpaid. H. T. Jackson. North To-
peka, Kan.

-

FOR SALE OR TRADE; B2xU GREY
hound Separator and Rumely 011 Pull

Tra�tor. Want IIsht tractor, 12-20 Rumely
preterred. Joh n Otis, Gretg., 1I:an.

,I
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN: LARGE SIZEl

" cas threshing outfit, oomplete and ready
to run. Located 4n Kansas wheat belt. Ad
dress H. B. Stattord, Lyons, Kan. '

F�:!'ar::A�n�\ne2;0 3�<f:SJic-:O�W:RSh;;:.�
separator, good condition: Prloe U,500.
,A. J. Whlte, sec., WinChester, Kan.

BEE SUPPLII!lS OF BEST' QUALITY.
Write' 'tor catalos. We' save, you money.

The Colorado Hone), Produoera' ASllOClatlon;
Denver. Colo.

BUmDING lIIATBlUAL

PAINT AT COST: TO .fHE FI��T PER-
FOR SALEl: EMERSO.N - BRANTING:HAM,

12-2'0 Tractor and three bottom plow, me
chanically eood as new. $500 betore July
15. A. L. Bellinger, Hiawatha, Kan.

JO-'
Send
Jen-

son wrltlnc me _ trom eacli community I
will elve at m� actual manutacturlnc coat

!�!fl�r:� �::�t �oarll�is:r'-��I:,��:,d r::I�
I. the' ,same paint that sell.- direct to the
COnsumer for U.10 a gaUon. This o(fer Is
to demonstrate the' superiority ot my paint
and all I ask In return Is that )'(!U show
rour trelhly painted bulldlnp to other per
aona wishing to buy paint. Send a postcard
tor complete Information. Mack Pltlnt C(!.,
651 Walslx Bld.� Kans..... City, Mo.

'rHRESHERMEN: FOR MORE PROfITand leu expenae use Humane ExteMlon
Feeder.. Belt. iJold, exchange"', spliced, re
paired. Rlohardson MfC. Co.. Cawker, K,ag.
TRACTION ENGINES: Will HAVill ·SPl!l.

BLUE AMBJtiP..OLA CYLIN'DJIlR RlIlCORDS
20c. Stamp bilns. oatalogue. National

Record Excllance, Wichita, 'X_n.
FAIRMOUNT MATERNITY HOIiIPITAL:
The oldeat, best and moi� .excluslve "'os-'

pital tor untortunat_e CIr_18 and . expectant
�

mernera: a pl'ace of real' .eclu810�;, may -=-==�::=:,-=,:===::,?,=,==�:,,:::,�7.�"="'-'::====;
work tor' part eXpe_ftBe; _write tor! our
bOOklet and Informatlo� ,babies ror adop
tion. Addreso Fairmount Maternity Hos
pital, nOB E. 21th K_an8as "City, Mo.

PINTO BEANS, $5.00 PER CW-T. W. A.:
Hooper, Stratton. COlo. �

PINTO BEANS. '5.00 PER HUNDRED,
sack8 Included. Selld caah, with order.

Seibert Equity Exchance, Seibert, Colo.

PET STOCK

CANARIES,'WAN'I'ED FOR SPOT CASH;
pay U tor males, 75c tor temales. Write I...,��"""�,=-=--,,,,,,,,-=-'i==-:�=�=..,...,o--=-,,,",=
Mluourl Squab Company, SL Louis, Mo._

THREE WHITE SPITZ PUPPIES FOR
sale. Wm. Smecka,. Tlmkeo, Kan.

WHITE COLLIE PU.pPIES. HEELERS.
Sylvelter Brothers, ;BurJlncton. Kan.

FOX TERRIERS, POINTERS, A:N-D BULL
dogs. Sener stamp tor lIsL Poos, Bogard,

Mo.
"

FOX TERRIER PUPPIES ,. AND U.
WllIlam 5tewar!,· Route 6, Cia), Center,.

Kan.

�B E A UTI COLLI:a:s. SHEPH1IIRD8,
Fox 'i'errler puppies. MaxmeadoW" Ken-

nels. Clay Center, Neb.
�

,

GERMAN· AND ,ENQ):.ISH SHEPHERD
pup. trom cuaranteed heel· working stock.

'Gerhard Wolter, Hamburg, Minn.
GIIRKAN 8H:IIPHIIRD; AmJDDA.�; COL,
II... ; Old IInCIJ.a. Shepherd dop; puhl_

160 lIlutrated I_ruotlve Ust. W, R. -"'at
-0. Box 11, Kacon. Ko.

HUBER lit HORSE STEAM. GOOD SHAPE,
UOO. H, Glantz, Bison. -Kan.

FOR SALE: 15 H. P._ CASE STEAM EN

I glne. Jim Carroll, Lewts, Ka.n.·

FOR SALE: SEPARATORS AND TRAC
tors. S; B. Vaushan, Newton, .Kan. -TOM ""ARRON SINGLE COMB WHIT,Leghorn, 'cockerers, 8 weekI old, 50 cent

HU'(flOCll McCollough, ROSSVille, KI!-n.
BARRON'S PURE ENGLISH LEGH01U;S
. Imported pedigreed _ atock ,CocJterolS
pullet';, 'liens. Fred Tob,ler, D�ndon, Kan,_
ENG'LISH' 'STRAIN � :waITE., .,LEGHO I< ,

C'ocke�eI8, .re w!leka 014. $hlpped on c�tjp"�vaJ. 7.fic -eacb, Claude POlt, 1
Mound I

Kan. , .;. •

SALE OR TRADE: NICHOLS-SHEPARD
Six60 rig complete. E(I. Bobba.· Sawyer,

Kan'i
FOR-SALE: AVERY .. 40-80. 1920 Tractor,
overhauled. F, A. and H. L. Burmeister, ..r--------------...,......----""1Holyrood, Kan.

FOR SALE: ADYANCE-RUMELY SEPAR-
w__�""'_A_UTO�_�8�UP_E'L_.;.IE_I """-f atori'30x48. .Price "00.00. William Dloe,

.AUTO PARTS. NEW AND USED. ALL Burlingame: Kan. '

- care. 'Lowe.t prlcea. Shipped on .1I,P- FOR SALE: McCORMICK-DEERING HAR-
provaL Used Auto Parts Store, Fort Sgott. vester thre8ber, nearly new. J.. P. Flam-
EaD�"". _

lng, Inman, Xan.
FOR SALE: 18-36 AVERY, 3350.' 2'0-40

-Caae U50, Want sma.ller tractor. Fertig
'" Cline, Gartleld, Kan.

'iMPORTED EJ�GLISH BARRON. Hrc:�J
88t

.

egg pedigreed blood line., B. C,. i
Legborlfl. Trapnelt. record a03 egg�. c;�
egg., pullete, cockerel.. G80. oi'atter,
Richland, �ap.

-

Le.bom-"pREEVES 18 H. P. ENGINE, CASE 28·
Inch separator, trne,shape, $1,300. E. G.

Melchert., Ottawa. Kan. C'

THE MOST IJtlPROVED AND EI'1!'(CIBNT
for th.elher.. $1'5.0', the Stewart Self

Feedere, Springfield, Mo.
.

FOR SALII: 'NEW 11-20 RU�ELY TRAC
tot and 'g'Oocl. 'flt'e dllc plow, U016.�O.

Hell'Y Kautlln, I.,uceme, Kan .

.

TOBAOCO'-I"INJIl TJiILOW HAMKOTII -PRICED TO SELL OR TRADE: LARGII
�wlB.; 10 Ib..,... Smoli:lnc, 10 IN, _ tIilchoi. 8�eparcJc tbreahlnc. machine com

,I;: .0 lba., ".75. I'armer" Club, Kayllelo, plet.; cood 'condition, ;rohn Cander, ;r..lna,
J[r· . ;lC�a�n�,�__������==�7:�==��MH�iiOHESpUN TOBACCO: CHEWING, Ii LB8:' 'FOR SALIIl: COMPLE,TE ·A;VIitRY OUTFIT

. tl.'T5; 1.-tl. l!II'oklng,' Ibl. ,$1.%5, mild, A-l eondltlon, 20 Rf' .UI\�r"'Oull��,,,..��
11 lIi� fl. Pay "hen received. 1'. Gupton, 5:4 epa,aior, ,�cI rull I,nc�u."�d.' :�.I".'"
..,1I."el1,

_

K),. B�tt, Par80n.. Ka...,' ."_

KODAX nNI.IlIIIJNG

.,""�..�R�IA�-L-0�F'1l',.:;...-E-R�:�SE�N��D�6-E-XP�0�S-U-R�E�RwO-L�L
. and 25c tor 6 gl08SY prlnta a.nd beautiful
_enlarlf,ement. Wolcott, Topeka, Kan.
�RIAL ORDER: SEND ROLL AND 2i>c
for alx beautltul Gloasltone print.. Faat

18"lce, Day Night Studio, Sedalia, Mo.

WHITI!l WY","NDOTT'E-- CHICK'S
.

TEN
centa daUnted. CIa)' Conter Hatchery...

Clay Center, Kan. •
,

....
'

TOU'NKINS ,CHIQK8: WHITBI' ROCKS,
, Barred" R9.ckl" lIoed� 10c; mind, '(1;
WhIte Lechopna .c, po.ipald. 'LfvlI ,�el!"'-,
�. YQDnliltna HatCh."", W'a1E.tlel�,' lC&D •
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Farm Outlook is Excellent
(Continued from Page 17),

OUN
�teo'l
her)"

,y, GOo; egg", He; crenrn, 28c.-W. L.
« 1L1IfChlli.
Huul,"-We had a good rain the first of.

In' w e ek which put, the ground In ,$ood('IIIHlllion again. Wheat Is heading our. but
,"i sh ort. owtns to tho e xt rem e dry weather.
"01'n 11:1 srow uud ka(lr 18 rust coming up.UlI'IlI market report: Egg-A, 1.8c; hogs, $6.50j
'1\11'11, fiOo; wheat. 90c; bran, $1.10.-C. O.
j-nnmu e.

HIIHh-We have been having an nbun
jnnue ot rnin lately. Another huil v ietted
C,III' vtct n lt v JUI}C 1 a n.t hurveared t hou
,,,llLds ur ucres of good wheat. Many rnrmern
\1.'1'0 without Insurance. Mllny sn tes are
llt'lug' held now. Prioea are fair. Ltveatock
lH In g'ood condition. Few farmers ha.ve1'iH,jl' Illfu,lfa cut. Corn und other springe rlipS are slow, bacauae or bacltward",,:lthel',-R. H, Mills.
:-Otlmner-The weathor hils been moist and

l,(d ror the last t wo Wl�CI<R. Fu.rmoru arert,plnnting l{nfir a n d wor-ktng corn. Corn

1�
Illaldng- stow growth, n nd wheat Is

p!ltted. It snows auout 75 per cpnt, and
11rly ou t a 96 POI' cont. Pastures a re good.
tnru l mn rke t report: Wheat, 98c: corn,
III" ants. 60c; uut rorrat. 340: eg'�s, 190;j"\\: potatoes, nc n pound.-.Tohn W. FInn.
!"imlt.h-We had excoed l ngly dry weather

,In'!! May 29, when we received a good'Jilin, 'l'he wheat Is snor-t. but it has honded
nu t well. Oorn il:l a poor stnnd because of
Ill' dl'Y weat ner. Livestock 1s In g'oocl con-

�INCI
r cr-.
rDlo.
wa,

ClI:
All.

�Ol'll:j
tell .

IitN�,
18,60;
Poat·
Idc"1 PLYl\IOUTH ROCKS

INO·
filled
17,60,
arth,

ROCKS: BRADT"ElY HElAVY
1:lying at ra l n, Fine cooks $2 each; good,
I,'''" $1.[,0 each; eggs $6,26-100, $3,60-60.,1.;,0-1:" Mrs, Ira Emlg. Abilene. Kan,
l,'II1RElD ROCK, COCKEREl US, THOMP-
:-,un's st s-a tn. March halcncd,� $1 each, six

t:., H.jtchlng eggs. hundred $5; tlfty $3.
)lnstpn,ld. Satisfaction. nee. Ley;ls, Lebo"':111,

,II1TRlDO,E WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1.15."'loyd Kimrey, Clay Center, Kan,
'II�VEJR WYANDOTTEl EGGS $4-106, TAR
box strain. Mrs. Robert Bishop, Potter,

POULTBY PBODUCTS WANTED

POULTIf� SUPPLIES
-----�-----------

AIRFIELD'S MITELESS ROOST F,UMI-
�ator Containers free h.ens trom vermin.,2,50 dozen postpaid. Agents wanted. Box:.53, St. Marys, Kap.

DUR9€' JERSEY HOGS

UNLING PIGS AND FAt! BOARS
'gi.tered, hrununed Duroes. ShLp�d GD ap-

;����,an:...�TS :ai��.:s.ltA:��:°.i�

"'KANSAS }o'ARMER
dillon and pastures n re rtne. Most of t harurmer-s in this county have 'slgnell up forthe wheat pool. rtlurlll market report:Wheat, 90c: co r n, 70c; crenm, anc : eggs,20c.-fiarry· Sllunder�.
Flc'hl'wlck-We are having cool. showeryweather. '.rhe tWRt two w eetes liaB (lelayedf.arm work and dn.mn ged some' of the bay.Corn Is buck ward a n d wheal is very irregular. Truck crops are pr-omtst ng and paetures are good.-F. E. Wickham.
SOllthllrn Smlth-Cro,p conditions are verymuch tm pr-oved since the r a l na' ot Iaat week.Much corn has been replanted, Some rarm

ers are puttln,; up hay. All crops ure vr-rvbackward. Rural market r-e nor t : Eggs, 19c;
cream. 30c: corn, 75c; whent,' 90c.-A. J.
Hammond.
Shermnn-We hu ve had aeverat- damp,drizzly. d a ya since my last report. Some 10-c{l,lltle� received %, Inoh of ralnrall while

others received 1% inches. We will need
more rain soon 3S evervt hing Is very short \
and stunted by cold, dry weather.-J, B
Moore.
ll'lbtnn-LesB moisture and more aunsbf ne

nre needed In this counrv. 801nc rarrncr«
nre I·eplo.ntlng corn. Katlr a.nd smal l grain
crops were urowned out. Pastures are e x
cellcnt. There are very few hogs for .markat. Some al tattu has been cutv=-B. Ca n ty..

and MAIL
.II: BRIlIlZBI

I must close out my little herd of pure bred .Jerseys at once. Alland developed .right here In Kansas. Sale In the sale pavilion.

Concord��Kansas,VVednesday,June1822 head, nine cows fresh since the first of the year, fl ve two year old,heifers bred. Three open heifers and one dry cow bred to freshen this summer, 'rwo herd bulls and two, bull ea Ivee.OalllDDd'. TUron.. PrlDce. whose dam Is .Oa.k la.nda .Jolly Tipsy. a valuablemember ot the college herd at Manhattan, is Included in the sale and is thesf re o r most of the young arurr, This is a splendid opportuni ty for hreeuer:>!or beginners to secure real bargains In choice .Jerseys.
I. L.DeWitt,Owner,Miltonvale,Kan. E.!.Cory ,SaleMar.,CODeerdia,Kaa.

Aaettoneer.. .Ju... T. l'IIeCal'loeJo. Dan Perldn8.J. W. Jo1ID80n. FleldJn.... l'IIall and Breese.

. How to Make a Dollar'
---

, "1Do you want to make a dollar easy,?, '

If so. interest three pe?ple and get· (""HOL.�STEIN�FRIESIANthem to talle the Kansas Fal'mer ancl
., "'.OC'AT'OIl" ...... JUCAMa,Il. and Breeze a year, collect $1 ," no'IIMT _10 1iT1II:IEf u.. _from each one and send us the, names --�-�'�'------------and addresses.' with $2 ta the Kansas, CHOICE" HOLSOW'rIN BULLSFiirmer and Mail 'an,d Breeze,' Topeka, . 'a L

Large, orn9.oth, nicely marked, King SeglsKan. Pontiac breeding, Also junior herd' bull.J. A. HEED & SONS. LYONS. KAN.

Colorado Crop Report
Ot�ro--Crop8 have been held ba.ck because I

ot cool weather. Hail' ha�' damaged ear-i!y!
hoets and nlfalfa In a rrtrmber of place",Moat crops are nlu nt erk The last o,t the
fut cattle are belns: sltlpped, Feecle,�a Willhave a. tair profit thts v ear. GraBS on th:erange has been excellen t for some Hme.
"nrl,<i "orne of the st ock "00.. will be ready
tor butchering.-J. A. Heatwole. I I

LIVESTOCK NEWS'
By J. W. ,Jobn&on
Capper F....m Pres.

ROlLERS. HENS. ODD POULTRYWANT
l'll. Coops loaned tree. The Copes, Topeka,
REMIUliI PRIC_ PAID !'OR I!lILl!lCT,L- ......_maril;et •••• aDd poultry. Get our guo-,aIlOD. DOW.- P_lum Pollitry Product.
ompuY. 'l'lIpeka. 1, L. DeWitt. Miltonvale. K'an:': Ie dis

persing ,his entire herd of' Jerll<!'Y cattle
June 18 In a public sale at Co!,cordla, KaD.

S, B. Amcoats. Clay Ce,nter. Kan,. has
,claimed October 22 for hl5 annual fall
Shorthorn sale, Arthur JobnsoD of DelphoJl,
Kan .. will consign ·wlth hll". Mr, Amcoat,!!Is fitting a show herd agam this year for
the 1924 shows,

,Ed Nh,Il.lson, Leonardvlllfl., KaD.'. pro'
prletor of' the Riley COUDt)' Siock Farm,
has a Percheron herd of over 5. purebredSand his Hereford he'td' numbers, 2,50 COUDt-
'IDtr this year's calve.. HIs anDull'1 H eMl
'ford ule· will be held as .1lBulOl In October.

Central' Kans'as, Dur'0- 'I E. H. Taylor. Keat.. Kan" a well known...... breeder ot Jersey cattle. nas .de"lded on aall gilts a..d bous,all sold. Four July gilts bred for public sale to reduce his herd. The sale"' larro,,' II> _ of _t Orion S_u.m. PrIced I will be' held "ome time In O<'lober. It Is a
",onable, I. 0. LON. " SON&, Elllw..u.. 1l_1 ted"ral accredited herd and there are eightREi\L' BOA,RS CHEAP , regl.ter of ·merlt CO'08 In the herd andWalteme)'er's Giant 429003. The kind thnt makcs( made with two mllklngs a day aDd under6 farmer: and breeder .tho most money. Immuned.1 ordinary farm conditions. Owl IDtert'stglstered, Shipped on approvat· breeding predominates In the herd, and'Mr,W. H., Huston. Amerleu •• K_. i Taylor and hi. family are to be �ompll·__________-,- ' -men ted on the splendid berd the,. b!'ve de-DUROC MALES veloped.four Sensation bred sires. $20 to $25. Good bone.gth nnd qUfll1t.Y. Have Bold In 67 Kansas coun" Spring pip, Write

J. E. WeDer. Holton. Kam....

VALLEY SPRINGS DUHOOS
ara, .all ages; sows bred for spring farrow; any,oolillnes wanted. Immune. registered, guaranteed:eellers, Year's time- to pay.

E. J .. BU.s. ·Bloom1ngton. K.....

At the annual meeting ot the Northwest
Kansas Shorthorn Bree-ders' ASSOCiation
held In tbe forenoon of the sRle at Con
cordia.' April 29, ottlcers w�'re elected as
follows: President. A. A. 'Tennyson, Lamnr,
Kan.: secretary-treasurer, Frank Colwell,Glasco, Kan,; sale committee, E. A. ('ory.
Concordia; Spencer Young, Osborne" Knn ..������������������=' nnd S, B, Amcoats. Clay Center, E. A,,

Cory was elected .ale man ..ger and' the date
ot the next association-sale Is November 26
at Concordia,

.

POLAND CHINA HOGS

Deming Rancb Polands
i,8 have some outstanding Sept. ma.le plla. Good. re-

.hie Polllnda of &11 classes. Priced worth the muneT; ;mino Ranch, Olwego. Man. H. O. Sheldon, Mgr.
MONAGHA.."I 011 SCOTT'S REVELATORanu champIon and sire of cha.mplons; by,heralar, "dam Lady Revelation. Bred SOWIIIlIa. boar.; fa.n pigs by or bred to Reverar, Monaghan & Scott, Pratt. Kan.
LANDS. either se", by Deslgnor and CI-'te, .lr, Few ·De.liDor and Clcotte Jr. ,uts bred totra tllr-Re9'elatlon. '!be OUtvoat. &lld Checkers-Bed..e, at farmer prices. J. R. HOUlton. Gem. Kaft.'

RJIID POLLED CATTLE
,0 POLLS. Cbolce young bull. and heifers,\lte for prices and descriptions.tim". 1II0rrison & 8on. Phlll!PMburg. Kiln.

SPECIAL ,RATES
For purebred IIve.tock display advertl.lng 40 cents per agate fine for

itlch Insertion, MJnlmum number otneB accepted, five.

FlELDMEN
J<A'NSAS-J. W. John.on, Capper
� Farm Press, ';'opeka, Kan.'1�8S0URI-O, Wayne Devine, H07.valdhelm, Bille•• KaD_ Cit". 1110.
n I\dvertl.ln� COPll' rna" b. chaD...." olten as d .......d.
(1
All change. of' QOpy mu.t- be orvered aDd new copy furnished by ad

Q�rtl ...r alld .ent either to Fleldmandirect to, Llve.tock Department.
l lV. �. CODY. M......,r.1�.8toek n",t .• , Capper Farm Pr_.

Tope"". Kanliall.

,

NEWS OF OTHER STATES
By Capper Farm Pr_ J!1eldJllen

Paul Moseley's Shorthorn dispersion sale
held at Wymore, Neb." May 27, was at
tended by some of the best breeders of the
state" among others Retzlaff Bros., Walton:Tom Andrews. Cambridge; Joe Ros. Shel
ton; Joe Weber & Son, Tecu,m.eh, 'Ilnd W',
0, Buel.' Roca, Neb, In opening the sale.Col. Thompson paid a big tribute to the
ability and energy of M r, Mos!'ley 'And' com-'
pllmented him on the large number of
prominent buyer. seated at the ."Ie ring,A splendid of.terlng was presente<l nnd sold
In excellent breeding form. Prices realized
were very good considering the times but
out of all keeping with the original �ost or
the foundatlop stock bought when the 'herd
was established. Senator John Barr of Llh
erty, Neb" bought the herd bull MRr.hall's
Emblem fOr ,225 and W, O. Buell toppedthe temales at $295 on No.2, a tine verychoice young Augusta cow, The entire ot-'ferlng aver"ced $135 per head.

Public Sales of LiveJtock_
Shorthorn Cattle ' .1 C

1 "
Oct. 22-8. B, Am�oat8, Clay Center, Kan.
Nov, 26-Northwest ,Kansas Breeder., ('on·
cordia, Knn. E. A. Cory, I

Sale l1anager,
ConcordIa., Kan,

HOlstela eM'"
Sept. tll-Oltlalloma !ltat_ !lale; �Iaho",&City, Wo. H, Matt, Snle Manaaet.' Herlng-
Oot�n·20��. H. Mott, He�lnglon, Kan.
Nov, 12-Cnrl 'Goodin, Derby, Kan" W. H.

111ott. Sale Manapr. Herln�toD, XaD,
..� Oattle

June 18-1. L, pe:Wltt., Mlltonv,al,e, Kan,
Bale at Concordia, _i(an. E,. A. Cor),'
Sale Mnnager,

Wiemers' Cbester Wbftes A.YB8HIIQC C&'I'TU:Immuned. growthy fall boars, $22,iiO and up, First

\ '��l�e f��I":In��� Pb��O�W'���� U�:e $�ir��I:r�d �v. BULL CALVESship C. 0, D, on approval,
1 to E> montbs old S50' mosU" from dam.

Henry Wlem'ers. Diller. (.JelferllOll Co.) N-eb. I with good official ;'ecords. Females, 1 ., acarload at modera.te prices.,

DAVID G. PA.GE,LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE Fairfield Fanri Topeka, K_MANA:GEHS.

HOLSTEIN CA'lTLE MILKING mmOBTHOBNS

Milking Shorthorn
,

Opportunity
I will sell my en tire berd of reglBteredMilking Shorthorn. and leas", to partybuying them for term ot five year-s, 24JO

acre tarm Jocated 9 miles south of Fairbury. Neb .• about 85 acres of plow laondof which 30 acres is seeded to a finestand of alfalfa and Sweet clover. Remaind.er splendid wild meadow and native pasture with excellent shade andspring water piped to tank; separatecalf and hog paatur-es. Two wells, fairsix-room house, barn, tor 30 cows, barn,chicken house. and granary, The catUe
comprise 35 head of wh l ch 24 are youngcows and heifers with first calf andhelters now being bred; 10 cah'os andthe herd bull Pine Valley Viscount. thebeat dairy bred Sborthorn bull In thestate, He will welgb 2500 pounds l('henmature, His dam has an official y.earl7record ot H.734..02 milk aDd 620 pou'i>d2tbutter, Every anlmar In herd I. eithersired by or bred to above bull. The _rl·�"t '

r:.wo, c:;I.��r $t���oh�!�b,..a�:m;���t; fnyearly payments.Good ref!!rencea requ'lred.
JESSE R. JOHNSON.198'7 Be. 16th St. LiDcoln. N'"

SHOB.THORN CATTLE

'Increase Farm Profits
U.e Shorthorn bull. and co..... Producemarket tOPlllnc, steeu aDd Inerea.. YO!llrIncome. Qu..lIt7 COIlIlta.
For literature address

The American Shorthorn Breed.....• A-.13 Dexter Puk Ave••
Cllleap. W'_'"

PlIIE SC01'(1 sioRlHRN IUu.sGot ot SlIver MalllbaL Old enousb for -nee, Bulla_d4r'r 1 yr. can be shtpped erated br apress, SlIver liar ...shu by Vlllal!" Mu.h.1 at 3 :rn. niched 2280 In,�breedlDI" condition. Accredited herd. WrIte,for prka..'l:. H. Tuylor &: 8on, ti. 4. Sedgwick. IIaa.

ORDERING, HOLSTEIN 0.nUERNSEY CA:LVES anywh_r",' writeEda',ewOO4l F...,...., Whitewater. WJaeoa.I.

JEHBJ!;Y CATTLE

Outstandlng-
�ersey Bull' Calf7 mos" (Financial King). delivered.$175. SITe, 5 in R. M., one slivermedal Dam ex-state, class, champion,1 i'n R. M.. a sl'lver medal. Writefor pedigree.

L. R. Fansler, Independence. Kan.

I REG. GlJERNSE� BULLS
. For Sale yearlings tl} twenty month.a old ofthe very b.st hlood lines of the breed. Pricet-feventy�rlve to one hundref1. dollars.R. C. KRUEGER. MANHATTAN. KANSAS.

Reg. GuePllsey BullA�e 51h y('al'�, Qufet and a No. 1 brt.'l'der. 801}'0Helfer en 1\'(>:1 hy him this S('lll!lC)ll.. Price $100.HENRY MllRR, TONGANOXIE. KANSAS.

SPOTTElbrJ'OLAND CIRNA. H�
Flsber's SpoHed Polands�IIWS 15 months un bred $40. \Veaollng pigs $12. Fallgilts unhred '20, All hu va g�1 breedtng. \Vrlte forInl.. rmlltton, BRUCE B. FISHE!", LYONS. ,KAN.

���1J� ,r?5�.A�P,e�lIn:..re��,5���Trlo��7 $��:Extra yearling boar. $25, T. L. Curti •• Dunlap. Kan.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPPED BULIBGood roan Crulckibank Marsh Violet. U mont.hl. ..Sult.n'. Pride 5161!111. Two Scotch ancl t�'o s_topl>Od. 12 months. by "lIIage Hel< 491859, A""""'"!ted bon!. C. W. Taylor; Abilene. 1(,...

Jas. T. McCulloch

l!OI:LD) 8HOB'rHORNS

REG,. POLLED SHORTHORNS
Bulls $50 a.nd up. All ages,RA..,,"BUHY &I SONS. PRATT. JLL,,"SA8

HJlBEFOBD CA.'I"l'LJII
�....,..-.�BRED OR OPEN H'NIFERS AND COWSBulls-eal..s to breedtng age, Sirod moetlY by R_Ius 38. & Beau If:ntle sire. lIted tomal.. In '"'�;Hodel Boy by R<>cky Boy, L ..ter-S ............ Albert. Il..

CVMNUN�AYRSHIRES·For sale: Six cows, 1\\"0 yearling hetfennnd t,yO bulls oj eervtceabJe 8.ges. "'rite atonce to B. W. C01l1111k,,"8, PRESCOTT. HAN.

IJvestook Auctlo.neer
Clay Center, Kansas

Uvesloek ·Classilied Advertisements,Rate: 10 cents a wprd, each Insertion. on orders for less than tour Insertions;four or more conliecutl'Ve insertions the rate III 8 cents a word. Count as aword each abbrevlatlo.n, Initial 'or number In advertisement and signature.No display type or Illustrations permitted. Remittances must a.ccompanyorders. Minimum charge, ten words,

PllR El BRED JElRSEYS, PERFECT COL-or brpd for heavy cream production,- openheifers five to twelve months old $36 each,three for $100, YQung cowa to freshensoon and In the fall. $60 each. Tuberculintesled. Ship cheaply crated by express.Satlsra�tlon gunrant ..ed or money back,,These extra good Jerse". will make youtllrs_ times more net protlt tbaD ordlna.ry..Uk .ows. Fred Chandler, R 1'. Charlton,Towa..
'

POL.LSD SHORTHORN BULLS: FIJ'TY TO HOOS,

one hundred dolla ... ; ot 'Scotch breeding.. �������������������-with 80me female.. C. II. 'Howarll'lt Son •• , HUSKY SPOTTED "ALL GILTS, R1il'G18-Hammond. Ka","='=_==�__�_--_
tered and Immuned, Bred or open. "_WlI'OftTHm-VBRY BEST HOLBTl!lIN OR ........nlintr pig.. Sehrjleld.r Bro... Dow...G_rDH7, ,cal_. 1 to 11 ,,"'''' .. .,hl. write ��n.Spreading Oak PllI'rm. Whitewater. WI.., SPo,TTED POr>AND BOARS. SOWS ANDRE9ISTEREo ,TERSEY BUI>LS, ,25 UP: gilts bred to .on of 'Spotted Ranger. Wm.

\ F. Scherman, Rt. 7. Topeka. Meyer, Farlington. Kan.

CATTLE CATTLE

/

FOR SALE: EITHElR OF
4th Hereford herd bull'll.

and "ouna bulls, W. B.
Route 2. Quenemo, Kan.

MY AJ)."KIETY
Choice femalea
Sch.neldewID4.

JERSEY CAT T L E: COWS. HEIFERS.bull.. Laptad Stock Thrm. LawreA<>e,Kart.
FOR SALE: REGISTERED RED POLLllD,bulls. T. A. Hawklna, Holcomb, Kan •
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THE ST�DARD C?IL COMPANY (��l(l�r�ens' yo� 'lu���tloru ·;.i�. 'seUs',"t�u <a�
solute friction reduction. worked out ,With scientific exactness. ,'.' .. � - ." �.'.' �, -

..
':"

'. ._"
• •••• .:

C',..

••:'': � ....
�:.'

.� f" ;.,.. .�. .

.

When you buy Polarineycu get, in addltion' to oil; the- v.ast labriaating "�l£pei'ien� .)1)£, tb:e
Standard Oil Company (In4ian�)-you get the .benefit .of . the .accumulated sciehtinc'Jmowl- ,

'edge-both chemical and mechanical-whicli, this experience �. g�ther�· .. �'. '.. . '.
.

..: ..
,

i .'

You get the net result of hundreds of laboratory and field tests;

-

Traetor Chart of
BeeommeadatioDS

TRACTORS
01
,......... .....01

TIIIIII� MIlar �� ; B.

�'S:ii''''':'''1I: NiIIca � A B

A1Jie..C��·iiOdiIi:a_B. CJiI..Ga&. ...
All Work 8. B. K. B.
�m-de.;: K. B. ·� ILB.

��u:ao � I: 1I.eed 8. B.'

Auitman-'l'Qb.oo..Mi.WLs. B. J::;.�:OIi·NONo:iNf B.
�ii""i''''''''I: -s ILB

A:A=:�� .. ·:::::! B.B. =..�.�::::::::-I:
W1I1• .,..__ _

_ 8. B.
.

&_ 11*-1 � --- ..

..�_ 8. B. Bba_ B.
....�.:.:.: :.:a.:.:.

•••••••••

8. &- Ttmt 11.B.
- .,_._.•••••.•.

8. B. a.- 8. B.B.r.... .. ..
_._ 8. B.a..� K.B. .

Bia:r- K. B. '!'oPv8W 8. B.

0Me, 10-18, JS.III Md 1147 .,B. TaiO B.

<M. a..o., 8. B. � 1:B.
0Mt. 00.. MadeII. K. B. �"""""""""8. B.0IeIne, r B. TwID�:Wi·.;ar :::8. B.CIeIne, W 8. B. TwID ac.r.�"""' IL B.0aI!aaD K. B.

U_Bwaa 8. B.n.n 8. B.
w.m. : 8. iL........_ 8.8.11.8. W.terIaoBor 8. B. .B-B....................... WeImoI'e 8. B. .

EIlwood B. WiIDaaIIIi \ :8. B
:rums-. K. B. ���..........Jiteh K. B.

A_
:roM

..
rIaur QIIr l1li1 .8. B. - -

rIaur ati'. 0IIIa B. B. Am , 8.
PardIaa 8. 8. .1a7 8..
rm K. B. 1I.Ib

ll'1li*.... . ..•.•••.•••... .& B. �.... ••••••••••• ••••
.

ClIaJ'••••••••••••••••••••••4J .

JIan.lIaI K. B. � ..

1IeicIII' ••••••••••••••.•••••••8. &. �••••••••••••••••••••B.
-Bolt., � 8. � ••••••••••••••••••s. a-

ItI!.0IIIa :- I:� .B. "

�:::::::::::::::::,:::B. DiaIde••••••••• •
_

tr._...., B. Men70ad1a .JI...
1. T

'

'K. B. '1IaIiair B.
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You .reduee carbon to' a.mlnimum-eyou lengthen the
.,

life of your engine and bearings=-you minimise repair,
bills-delays-�d lost time, ,.-

All this you get �h�n you purchase PohUine -�well
worth-wliile, isn't it? '... ..

'.. :. :'. ....

Thousands of tractor�and··b:uek·. ·owners ..in . the Middle
West, have ,preved that using Polatiri� . is soupd busi-

.

ness. Tltey are following the Chart at the left. Yo�
tractor.nlso, is 'there, .

.

Consult this-ebart and order a�supply of the ·right�e
,of Potanne. Then,. drairi..yoti,r crankcase, fre<l::1;lentl1
and·refill with theright grade of Polarine., :
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